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Michigan Foods
Take High Rank
State Offers Grand Array
Health - Giving Products
At Your Very Door.
Michigan Press AsBociatlon Service
Gene Allemun, Manager
Yea, suh! You should he glad
to live in Michigan.
Influx of many Southerners into
Michigan during the current World
W a r II industrial boom is a social
movement that is bound to aggravate our poat-war problems. It also
should re-awaken in Michigan natives a greater appreciation of their
own state.
Too often wo take for granted
the things t h a t are highly alluring
to outsiders.
The significant fact that Michigan possesses a unique combination of qualities which make it
the state outstanding among all
ethers ii. the Middle-West is often
forgotten or overlooked. This is
not chamber of commerce "blue
sky." As an adopted son who resided previously in Indiana, Wisconsin, and Illinois, not to mention
a sojourn in the East, we write this
with personal conviction and sincere gratitude.
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Capt. Bruce McMahon Gives
Graphic Account of Mission
Over Germany With a B-17

Trampled by Horse
Dies From Injuries
John H. Hoover, Lifelong Citlwm of
This Community, Leaves Widow
And Ten ("hlldren

Lt. William Lailey
Missing in Action
Lowell Man Was Making His First!
Bombing Mission; Thought to Bo'
Prisoner of War

A letter from Capt. Prilce McM ihon, squadron leader with the U.
S. Army Command in England, publlshi-d In a raoent Inmie of the LedJohn H. Hoover, well known
ger, created so much intarsat Jkmong our readsrs that Harold Jefferies
The dreaded news, "Missing in
farmer living three miles east of
Action" came to M m Elizabeth Laiof the Ledger staff, wrote to CaptnIn Bruce, aitklng him to kindly
Lowell, died Saturday night .from
Pvt. LaMonte King has b^en sta-lley, Monday afternoon in a tele-!
respond with an cncore, and Bruce hlx (.'onerously compiled with the
By K K. Vlnlng
injuries received when he was
request, with the letter which follows. It Is a graphic description of tloned in the air corps at Camp {gram from the War Department,!
t stating that her son. Lt. William J.
trampled by a lame horse he was
what tak™ place on a flying fortress on Its mission "bver enemy Buckley, Denver, Colo.
Last winter I occasionally saw
attempting to treat. Mr Hoover
• • *
, Lailey, a bomber plane pilot, was rabbit tracks In my back yard but
territory, and wc know that every one of our readers will appreciate
Jack Cook, S 2/c, has been trans-j reported lost after a raid over the never saw the rabbit. The other day
was alone In the bam at the time
the letter. Hruoe nrd all of the otheiM like him are risking their lives
so details of the tragedy are not
C « Runclman Is looking for- d n l , y r o 1 , flach n n ( 1 «varyone of us, and our hearts and prayers go with ferred from Minneapolis to Phlla-j continent. Mrs. Lailey was given when I drove Into the garage a cotknown. Members of the family ward to seeing some big pumpkins, t h e m t 0 v l r l " r >- «nd a snfs return homp. Now In imagination the Ledger d e l p h i a | » ray of hope Inter the same a f t e r - j t o n t a i l h 0 p p : d out from a red oaler
n o c n w h e n 8hP r e c e , v e d a tol:
hl0
our
were preparing to drive in to town this fall after giving Chan Miller n , , i n
^ w
? * * .
u
P ' ' l o n e | b u 8 h and went off across the neigh^
" W br*tn«:
Uord has been rece.ved by Mr.| c ali from Indiana, from the father | b o r . g } 1 l r d H e h a d b e e n B l t t , n g
about 7:30 in the evening and were five seeds that were sent from
Dear J e f f : You aaked for aootbci ride, so hop in the navigator's
waiting,for Mr. Hoover. When he Transvaal, South Africa. The seed hatch and we'll head out for the continent. Better check that mask and Mrs. Claude Murray that t h e i r | 0 f a friend of Bill's, who wrote hlmitjjere for some time.
did not return a f t e r about half an was grown by a Zulu, and known as
again, wc don't want you falling son, Pfc. Paul Murray, reached t 0 c a i i M r 8 . Lailey and say that • Some of our neighbors Inquired
would be having bad news but about something eating their tulips.
hour his son, Gerald, went to in- a Boer pumpkin.
(U'lepp at altitude and missing the overseas safely and Is somewhere
vestigate and found the father In
show. If you feel yourself getting in England.
he thought that everything would No doubt some bunny had a feast
• • •
be all right. From this the family at the expense of the tulip bed.
a little 'happy' just turn on that
a serious condition with one arm
Several Lowell food stores rePvt. Fred Hosley, stationed in the, h 0 p e B t o l e a r n t h a t h e l 8 a p r „ n n e r
emergency valve for a couple of
broken and injuries about the head port that there is an immense numgood snorts and you'll be okay. Field Artillery at Camp McCoy. of war and safe.
and chest. A doctor was called but ber of tokens In the hands of Ihe
Getting (Mir tree order from MlchFifty below is a long way below Wis., came home Friday for a 10- Lieut. Lailey was stationed right gan State College this year has
ho lived only a short time a f t e r public.. Before the "no time limit"
day
furlough
with
his
parents,
near his cousin, Capt. Bruce Mcfreezing so you'd better check your
being carried into the house.
order was put on ration stamps,
Postmaster and Mrs. F. J. Hosley. Mahon in England, and visited him been quite a problem. Tree orders
Mr. Hoover was born August 30, some people were hoarding tokens
heated suit and gloves again. That
ar; placed with t::e ccllcge nursery
• • *
1873 on this same farm whore he to avoid the time limit. Today there
flak suit and helmet, there by the
at his airdrome on the 27th and at Eart Lansing and the State DePvt. Jack Petersen arrived home 2 8 t h o f
escape hatch, are yours so have
- . .
j
i
«
i
April, after which Bruce pariment of Conservation at HigTake the Southerners' viewpoint, lived his entire life. He mar.-ied In Is no object in not apendlng tho
rom PDrt Leonard Wood Mo May t o o k ^
^
blck
on Sun.
January, 1907, Miss Elizabeth Feu- tokens.
it set to put on when we get
gins Lake. Generally the college
If you please.
2 r n . 7 ^ a y furloueh and l . t l fori
over. Just watch Sammy and when
trees are ready to lift before those
Dr. Henry F. Vaughan, dean of erstein who survives him. He is surCamp Reynlds, Pa., after a visit
had not been on any missions so at Higgins Lake. The Kent County
he puts his on, that's your cue.
The air mall letter from Capt.
the University of Michigan's school vived also by ten children, five sons
with his wife and parents, Mr. and
"We've just crossed the French
he wns evidently lost on his first Road Commission are always fine
of public health, recently discusced being in the service of their coun- Bruce McMahon In this Issue was
Mrs. P. D. Petersen, Lowell, R. L
raid, April 29.
coast, our formation is In good
about bringing our trees along with
a new health problem t h a t is aris- try. They are Catherine, a teacher mailed In England on May 7, and
• • •
position behind us, and there ahe^d
Lieut. Lailey, 21, had received his theirs. The job is to get the trees
ing from the war-time migration of In the schools at Michigan Center; four days later waa rccclved at the
Sgt. T. H. Read sends word that
Pfc. George Hoover, now In Eng- Ledger office. That's going soma.
of you is our 'battlefield'. There he has arrived safely overseas and commission last January at the ad- from the College and Higgins Lake
Southerners to Michigan.
sure is a lot of it out there. Roughly, will be looking forward to future vanced army bomber pilot school into Grand Rapids the same day
"Through no fault of theJr own, land, Aloyslus of Ionia, S. F. 1/c Wo have known It to take about as
a six-hundred-mile square that's Issues of the Ledger. We'll do our at Lubbock, Tex., and had been in and generally It works out fine. This
many southern workers have had Henry In Scotland, Capt. Andrew Jong as that to get a parcel post
aibout five miles 'deep' (sometimes best. Sergeant, and good luck to England only a month.
year when Dick Machiele went to
to exist on a relatively low living of Lansing, Ernest who lives in package d«ll\iorcd right here In
Kent county.
'roughly' best describes it!). From you and the rest of the boys.
In addition to his mother he has the college the White Spruce transstandard," he was quoted in the Lowell but who has been helping
the Bay of Biscay to the Swiss Alps,
two brothers, John, a first lieuten- plants were so big he couldn't bring
press. "Economic conditione pre- out, on the farm, Leo of Lowell,
• • *
Capt. Bruce McMahon
Ladles of the community are
from Austria to the Fjords of Nor- Joy'reigned In the Wm. Kerekes ant stationed at Doming, N. M., all the orders. Art Edison, in Walkcluded the cultivation of the more Lt; Michael, now in England, Gerald,
showing much Interest In a fashion
way, it's ail Hitler's backyard, and heme last Monday when their three and P.obert in the Cleveland office er township, came to our rescue
nutritious fcod crops for the sake at home, and Pfc. Jacob of Gulf'
port. Miss. iHe also leaves one display shown In the windows at
we are over today to play drop-the- sons, Corp. Paul, Sgt. Lloyd and Stf. of the F. B. I., and one sister Mrs. and went to Lansing after the
of producing the maximum yield of
brother, F r a n k Hoover, in Wash- Staal's Lunch. Tho display, which
hankie with five-hundred pounders. Sgt. Carl, all arrived home from Margaret Delehanty, who teaches trees. When we arrived we found
cotton. As a rule the diet has been
ington state; one sister, Mrs. was sent home by Curlty Howard
That's
a lot of battle area and to Camp Hale, Colo., on a 15-day fur- in Grand Rapids.
the labor situation uerioua No one
lacking In many of the protective
Caroline Cody of Grand Rapids and of the U. 8. Army Transport Servyou It must seem pretty Indefinite lough. Mrs. Paul Kerekes accomHe was a graduate of Lowell but high school students to lift trees
' foods.
ice, shows a skirt and hat such as
six grandchildren.
In boundary. But wait, I'll show panied them.
High School and had attended Mich- In the nursery and some older men
"Overcrowding and lack of saniNettle Adele, eldest daughter of
He was a member of St. Mary's the bellea of the South Sea Islands
you some road-signs on our way
igan State College before entering to pack the orders. We brought all
•
•
•
tation f u r t h e r lowered the general
Clement and Lamira Lucas, wns
Catholic church of Lowell where wear, and they are very artistic.
In.
Two Lowell boys are among the service.
we could that trip but some orders
health rating.
born
in
Keene-tp.,
Ionia
County,
funeral services were held Wednes- Curlry Is surely getting around as
'There's one now! Look off our soldier "scholars" participating in
Just 18 weeks ago Lieut Bill were not ready. Wes Mawby had
"It must be recognized that many
J a n u a r y 17, 1860, and passed to
wo
have
heard
from
him
from
about
day morning at 9 o'clock. Burial
star-board engines at 'three o'clock' an educational program that keeps Lailey spoke at Lowell Rotary Club, business over Lansing way a few
If not most of the workers from
her reward May 13, 1944, at 5:10
was In St. Mary's cemetery, Lowell. all points on the Seven Seas.
...see those little black puffs be- the men informed of what's going and this week Wednesday all of days after that and brought the rest
the southern states who came to
a. m. She attended school a t the
low us?—look like German 'measles' on In the world. They are Pvt. Cor- the members of the club stood for of the trees to Grand Rapids. Even
the northern war plants In response
little
white
school
house
at
Church
Proof that at least one bird has
from here, don't they? They're Ger- nelius J. Geelhood, 1044 Vergennes one minute in silent prayer for his then a couple orders were unfilled.
to a demand for manpower will
been put out of public office was Corners In Keene, and at tho age man alright; but the kind of 'measles Road, and Cpl. Claude M. Ridgway, safe return home.
Looks like those folks who iwant
NOT return to their former homes.
established at the government of 15 years began teaching In the you catch only once. That Is what 525 Front St. They are both with
to set trees In 1945 better plan to
"Many for the first time are enbuilding In I^owcii on Friday last. Ionia county schools, teaching two
an 88 MM anti-aircraft barrage the anti-aircraft artillery battalion
do the job this coming fall. The
joying an adequate Income which
Fluttering through the non-re- terms in her own district where
looks like from a distance. It is in the Mediterranean area.
folks at the college nursery feel that
ehould Insure the necessities of life,
volving front doors of the post- she had her four sisters and brother
• • •
coming from
, France. Over
would be the smart thing to do.
as
pupils,
besides
her
schoolmates
at leaat."
office, a robin rednreast twittered
A/C
Howard
T.
Thurtell
received
Work of Legion Auxiliary Brings
here on my side you cdn look out
and twitched Its way into the main of the younger generation. Later
and see another barrage that's an unexpected 10-day furlough and
Aid Which Government Cannot
Dairy Feed Payments for whole Two new oat varieties from MichCan yoa blame the Southerners
office work room where, aft»jr a she attended the Select school In
breaking at our altitude. Those are arrived home last week Wednesday milk and butterfat production and igan State College will be ready for
Provide
f o r wanting to stay In Michigan?
short work stoppare by ducking South Boston, under the efficient
105 MM guns and they're coming from New York, w'uere he has been sales during February, March and release to farmers In another year.
"Every penny from poppies that and dodging employees. It gained leadership of Eva White H-mt and
Diversified Micblgau offers an
fsona
, Belgium. Nice of taking his cadet t a l n i n g at Syra- April, 1944, are now available ac- One oat will be earlier than the
1
astonishing a r r a y of natural re- will be sold on^the atreata cf this its freedom through an open win- Miss Minnie Hampton.
J e r r y to furnish us with thise cuse University. (He waa accom- cording to John McCabe. Chairman Huron and ' h e other will be later.
dow.
Question—The
boys
in
the
She
taught
succesafuKy
for
sevsources: Vital protective foods, r i c h and thousands of other towns, vilpanied by Mrs. Thurtell, who will Kent County Triple-A Committee.
markers, don't you think?
Both are smut resistant These
as dairy and poultry products, lager and citlea In the country, Is p. o. want to know who gave them eral years in Ionia, Allegan and
remain with her parents In Lowell The rate of payment for the month
"
'Course
Jerry
isn't
always
so
acvarieties
are being increased this
Newaygo counties.
-beans, peache*, potatoes, chenles, contributed to the welfare and re- the bird.
while he takes his pre-fllght train- of February is 35 cents per hunyear by some certified seed growers.
She was united in marriage to commodating. Sometimes he pla)^ ing at Maxwell Field, Ala.
apples, canteloupes, carrots, cucum- habilitation work of the The Amer'possum' (apologies to our furry
dredweight for whole milk and 5 A scab proof potato has long been
bers, celery, strawberrleft pepper-' ican Loglon and Auxiliary," Mia. A committee composed of Harry Will D. Devering of Tekonsha,
• • •
cents a pound for b u t t e r f a t For the dream of the Michigan potato
Newaygo Coun- friend) with the hope that you'll
mint, spearmint, maple sugar and Elizabeth Pheips, president of the Day, W. A. R o t h and L. W. Ruther- Mich., at Wood'/111e,
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Clark received
:
the months of March and April grower. It looks like the f a r m crops
ty^
Aprii
i6~1890.
'They"resided"In
I
^
t
t
l
n
g
l
y
fly
directly
over
his
ford
was
appointed
by
village
presAuxiliary
Unit
1(12
of
Lowell
exmaple syrup, grapes, buckwheat,
word Tuesday from their son, S 2/c
range area and then he'll open up
the rate of payment is 50 cents per department at Michigan State Colpnions, tomatoes, pears, beets, as- plains. "Because this work is being ident John Arehart, at last Mon- Calhoun and Mecosta counties for
Dave Clark, J** saying he was rethe works at you. But usually he
hundredweight for whole milk and lege have developed one. Kent Counparagus, sugar beets and freah lake done by volunteers the money goes day's meeting of the common coun- 10 yeai-s, coming to Lowell In 1900,
ceiving his Ledger and that he and
cil, to Investigate the cost of remod- where they have since made their sticks to his delusion that his im- his sailor boy frlencs were enjoy- 8 cents a pound for b u t t e r f a t
ty folks who attended the potato
a long way .
fish.
pressive scrap-iron barrages may
Payments In this vicinity will be meeting at the Bowman and Paring k very much. One boy asked
Plus: Minerals such a i Iron, cop- "Many people have wondered eling %nd modernizing the City home. They celebrated their golden
turn us away from the t a r g e t I'll
rneter farms. In Courtland townDave If Lowell was a big place. made at the following places:
per, and gold. (Tea, a gold m l M what will become of the money Hail to be used i s a Community wedding anniversary in 1940.
grant he has a point there, but he
Center.
This
action
was
taken
folCascade, Town Hall, May 22, 9 ship, last summer, saw this potato
Mrs.
De"erlng
joined
the
First
Dave said, "yes, sir. It's the biggest
In the Upper Peninsula produced collected by the volunteer workers
lowing a report, and recommenda- Methodist church in Lowell by let- just does '• understand good ole and best little town in the world." to 4:30.
growing. The new variety will be
more than $800,000 of the prectoua between Saturday, May 20-30.1 wish
tion .by the Youth Guidance com- ter transferred by the Rev. John American logic. The briefed target That's right Dave, it isn't always Lowell, City Hall. May 23 and 24, known as the Menominee. While
everyone
could
see
what
help
this
metal!) Also: Coal, gypaum, salt,
is
located
at
OON
by
OOE,
and
If
mittee that money from the Dr. S. Sheehan from the Tekonsha, MethIt Is scab proof. It has a couple
numbers that court—it's the size 9 to 4:30.
oil, aandstone, llmeatone, natural money brlnga to the disabled and
that hunk of sky Is full of flak,
Caledonia, Ford Garage, May 20, of possible short comings. I t Is a
of the hearts that makes a town.
their families. Children left father- S. Lee fund be used for this pur- odist church.
and timber.
that's tough, brother, but It says
pose. Those appearing before the
26 and 27, 9 to 4:30.
late variety and tends to be a slow
Mra, Deverlng was an active
less by two world wars a r e the
• • •
(Continued on page 6)
Council Were Mrs. Walter Kropf, member in the affairs of the church In our log that that Is where we're
Grattan, Town Hall, J u n e 3, 9 to cooker. There Is also some comPvt. L. S. Roudabush writes the
special concern of the Legion and
Mrs. George DeGraw, Mrs. Robert for many years, and having a na- supposed to unload these 'doodads Ledger telling of his transfer back 4:30.
plaint that they are rough. Perhaps
the Auxiliary. Their needs are often
Hahn, Mrs. Ray Rogers and Mrs.
tural gift for writing poetry, was f r o m Doolittle' and by d—n, that's to the Infantry after he had been
these drawbacks will be more than
great, especially thir human needa
Victor Clemenz.
overcome by the absence of scab
often requested to contribute some- where they're going! The supermen accepted for Aviation Cadet trainWe try to give thm comfort, both
thing for entertainments held by should have learned long ago that ing and had finished his first school
which has always been a serious
for the body and the mind.
Jokes, jests, jabs and jibes juct
drawback to Michigan spuds.
the Ladies Aid, the Green Circle and nothing will turn these 'decadent in the program. He is now in the
"Of course the government looks
' By Forrwt Book
by J e f f : Baseball war losses make
the Sunday School Euodlan Class, democratic sons' from their target 78th Division and writes from
Board of Trade Sport* Cfeatanait after the physical welfare of the
us speculate on which team will
The Style ''how put on by Job's
Following la a Uat of Kent County
and she always graciously respond- (Achtung Adolf, there's plenty more, Camp Pickett. Va.; "I, along with
disabled men who are In hospitals
wind up In third place at the end of
The L. H. 8. baaaball team
thousands of other cadets, had my Daughters ai the City Hall last Jersey Breeders who consigned cated with something appropriatp for 'where these came from).
In almost every state, but there
the season. . . . You wonder where
avengedi an early season defeat by
"We are about thirty-five minutes dreams shattered and was mighty Monday evening won favorable tle to the State Sale at Michigan
the occasion. She wan also a deare things which the government
all of the other cars are going duroutacoring OrandvUle IO to 9 a t
f r o m the target now and you can disappointed, but If It is going to comment from the entire audience State College on Saturday, May 13.
ccnnot provide, such as the under- ing this rationing period, b u t think voted member of the W. R. C. for
Recreation P a r k last Friday.
hear the navigator and bombardier help win the war soon, we are more which numbered nearly 100 p-'•sons. R. D. Bancroft at Alto; Clyde P a r Hlanding aid and the personal at- your destination Is your own bus- many years, sharing In Its activities
Lowell came f r o m behind to More
comparing pilotage points over the than willing to take it and like It. The girls took their cue from tridge. M. R. Soweiby and Sons
tention t h a t so often helps a dis- iness! . . . A Ledger reader remarks a s long as health would permit
seven runs In,the last two iBBinc*
abled m a n and which often helps there Is nothing so humble as to- She was a good neighbor, and being Intar-comm. If you'll notice they I was lucky enourh t o get ten hours professional models and did a cred- and Emmett Davis, all of (Rockassisted hy a timely hit by OooA
are using rivers and large auto- of Dual Instruction. Those ten hours itable job of displaying the at- ford. Thirty-two breeders In Michito keep a family together when the day's auto In the American home of u friendly dfspoeition made many
with the bases loaded. Collins startbons (roads) to direct our course, proved a lot of fun and quite ex- tractive array of smart styles as- gan consigned 55 head which twere
chief breadwinner Is Incapacitated. . . . Women will take almost any- friends.
ed on the mound for the victors,
"This Is what the money from the thing from the man they love, exShe leaves to mourn their loss, with the cities as pinpoints. Al- citing too." That's the spirit Le- sembled, which Included every type selected by a qualified salas combut was supplanted by Fonger in
of garment from bathing suits, play mittee. There were cows with milk
poppy sale helps to accomplish. cept possibly his back-talk. .
her husband, one slater, Mrs. Edith though neither of them has ever roy.
the Bth. Nerkin waa the losing
clothes, slacks and house coats, to production records, young animals
And we hope that this year more There are some women who look at P r a t t of Saranac; several nieces and been down there, they know those
hurler, allowing 13 hits while the
afternoon dresses, sports clothes sired by three and four star bulla
and more people will buy the pop- It In the light of ' T e a c e and nephews and a large number of roads better than yon know N.
local moundamtn allowed only eight
and tailored suits.
ples and show their Interest in and nylons! . . . J o h n Qulncy Adams other relatives and friends, who Hudson a t They've spent many
representing the best blood lines of
hits.
lumra work In the briefing rooms
Merchants who cooperated were, the breed.
their sympathy 'for the men who was the only bild-headed president will regret her pasahtY.
For the aeasona record, Lowell
Hazel's Hat Shop, Weekes Dry
have fought for them and are now of the United States, b u t that doesFuneral services were held at back at the base, studying each
boaata of a football victory, one
Elizabeth Caroline Yelter was Goods, The Chicago Bargain Store. The Smith-Hughes boys at tho
struggling to get back to the point n't mean the rest of them didn't Roth's Chapel, Tuesday afternoon. ilithe hill and gully of that terrain
baaketball win and a baseball triwhere they can again become self have plenty to worry about!
Rev. C. E. Pollock officiating. Burial bdow. Teddy Boswell, my bomb- born In Lowell. August 18, 1869, the Coons' Clothing Store, Christian- Rockford High School, under the
unvpn over GfiiiuViUs.
ardier, gets lost going from Russell daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred sen's and Roth and SOPS Company, direction of Mr. Addlsou Miller,
supporting."
in Oak wood cemetery.
Square to .Piccadilly, but take him Yelter. and passed away Saturday, and to them Job's Daughters wish Smith-Hughes teacher, have been
Lowell. 8—Wyoming Park, 2
PLANS BEING MADE FOB
over
the continent and ne can find May 13, at the home of her daugh- to txpress their appreciation for conducting a poultry and seed
Lowell continued ita winning ways
SUMMER SPORT TOGS
SUMMER LIBLE SCHOOL USES SEPTIC TANK
his way around blind-folded. They ter. Mrs. John Frlejill. In Washing- making this event possible.
by upsetting the league-leading Wool gabardine, spun rayon and
cleaning p r o j e c t The poultry projcct
F O B HOME GABBAGE have identified the target area now
There will be a meeting In the
ton. Mich.
A few old fashioned costumes la the f o u r t h which he has conducted
Wyoming P a r k team, 8 to 2 a t the cotton slacks. In all wanted shades,
Results In using a septic system and are using that woods below as
She w a s united In marriage to furnished a bit of amusement for since the spring of 1942. The four
atfbuibenltes field Tuesday after- with matching and harmonizing public school building next Monday
evening at 8 o'clocK of all those for garbage disposal are reported a check point. They are following Willis G. Merriman, November 28, the audience, and the program endnoon. Collins and Good formed the sport shlrta, with long or short
projects have brought In a total
who are Interested In the Dally by W. H. Sheldon, agricultural en(Continued on page 6)
1900. To this union three children ed with a mock wedding followed labor Income of $237. Chickens
winning battery, allowing 4 hits, sleeves. Slacks J3.95 to $9.50, and
Bible School, which is proposed for gineer at Michigan State College.
were born, Ellen, Erwln and Gerald. by the girls singing their group raised In the last project were all
while the vicrtora gathered 8. Ifo- shlrta $1.95 to $8.95.
Coona. the community again this June.
He ran the experiment with the
Her husband preceded her In death song, "We Are the Daughters of sold for broilers. The figures do
Cormlck has been doing some timeT h i s Is a community undertaking septic system that serves his own
four years ago.
Job."
ly hitting for the locals in recent
not show a very wide margin at
. ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
sponsored by the churches of the household.
When a young lady she Joined the Refreshments were served of salt- profit with the present price of
games.
community, and of interest to all
The
faculty
of
S
t
Patrick
School
At
the
end
of
four
years
the
550At the Regional track meet, BoyRelatives who have not as yet West Lowell Methodist church and ed nuts, cake, and tea or coffee. feed.
parents who have children that may gallon tank needed cleaning, but
enga placed 2nd in the 440 yard Parnell, expresses appreciation to
furnished names of those in serv- her Christian faith was a great com- Models were Betty Roberts, Dorowish to attend. Attendance at this that, he decided, was better than
dash, and M u r r a y tied f o r third W. A. Roth and Sons Co., for furice for the Honor Roll at the fort to her during her months of thy Alexander, Marjorie McQueen, The new flour mill at the King
nishings and Charles Sager for planning meeting does not involve to have had the problem of burying
la the high jump.
Lowell City Hall are requested illness. She had lived In the same Carol Kropf, P a t DeGraw, Shirley Milling Company Is progreoslng In
music furnished at the play given one In the responalbillty of teach- garbage at frequent Intervals.
DeGraw, Janet Freyermuth, Jean , good shape. This new building of
to do so at once, also any correc- home for forty-four years.
by Parnell students last Friday ing, but does give the sponsoring
From experience, however, he will tions that may be needed. In order
Besides the daughter she Is sur- Freyermuth, Arleen Roth, Barbara j concrete will replace the one deSTRAND CALENDAR
committee the benefit of consulta- discontinue putting canning refuse
night.
to have same ready for Decoration vived by one son, Erwln of Lowell, Richmond, Janet Thorne, Jane R i t - j stroyed by fire over a year ago.
Thursday, May 18, ' L a d y In the
The Ledger also wishes to apolo- tion and advice. I t is hoped there such as pea pods, grape stems and
Lowell folks are glad to see the
Day. Notify William Christiansen, five grandchildren. Jack, Betty and tenger, Mary Rittenger and Helen
Dark" with Ginger Rogers. "
gize to Margaret Nugent, who took will be a generous response to this corn cobs Into the septic plant, since
chairman, promptly.
2-3 Barbara Jean Frledll, and Kenneth Summers. Catherine Pheips and P a t hole In their main street landsca{pe
Friday and Saturday, May 19-20— the p a r t of Grandma in the play call.
these materials were not digested.
and Katherine Merriman; one sis- Krueger acted as narrators and the filled again and will be happier still
Roy Rogers In "Song of Texas;" and whose name; was accidentally
He has used a garbage Inlet for "I beg your pardon, but what Is ter; Mre. Clinton Schwab of Elm- other members assisted In various when the flour mill geta Into opNITROGEN SUPPLIES
alao Richard Dix in "Ghost Ship,' omitted from the program.
disposing of wastes In slaughtering your name?" the hotel clerk In- dale; two brothers, John Yelter of ways.
eration again.
also News.
Lowell and Amos Yelter of Parma,
Council officers of the organizaFertilizer manufacturers Indicate ralbbits and has even interred dead quired.
(Continued on page 8)
Sunday and Monday, May 21-22—
P R O T E I N F O B TURKEYS
tion are, Mrs. Arnold Krueger,
farmers are not obtaining a s much rabbits and dead dogs In the septic
"Name!" echoed the Indignant Mich.
John Wayne, Martha Scott, Albert
system. The bones, however, failed g u e s t who had just signed the
Rev. F. E. Chamberlain of Sara- guardian; Mr. Krueger, associate! Before heating milk In a aauce
Teats of the U. S. Department of nl;roge!n as Is available. Corn and
Dekker and George Hayes in "In
to digest
other
feed
crops
will
produce
extra
register, "Don't you see my signa- nac and Rev. W. E. Timma of Alto guardian; Mrs. George DeGraw, pan, try rinsing It with Ice cold
Old Oklahoma;" alao selected short Agriculture Indicate vegetable proofficiated at the funeral aervlces, secretary: and Mrs. Bert Purchase, water. I t will not scorch so easily.
ture there on the register?"
teins such as soybean meal and quantitlea if fertilizers are used.
subjects and News.
held Tuesday a t the home. Burial treasurer.
"I
do,"
answered
the
clerk.
"
T
h
a
f
s
"What
do
you
mean
by
telling
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs- peanut meal a r e just as practical
in Merriman cemetery.
1
If you don't like what your wife's people that I'm deaf and dumb?" what aroused my curioaity."
day, May 23-24-25—Bob Hope and a s the anfanal proteins in mea
Bread should never be wrapped
"I've never told anyone you were
Betty Huttom in 'ILet's Face It," scraps, dried skim milk and fish wearing, s h e l l know it without
Dancing every Saturday n i g h t in a cloth. Keep bread wrapped in
deaf."
your telling her.
Save all your tin cans.
meal for feeding turkeys.
Ledger Want Ada bring reaults.
and short subjects.
Rustic Bar, Woodard Lake.
p2 waxed paper.

News of Our Boys

At the last meeting of the American Legion, arrangements were
made for Memorial Day, Tuesday.
May 30. The usual committees
were appointed to look after details, and complete program will be
given in next week's Ledger.

Mrs. Will Devering, 84
Laid to Rest Tuesday

Buying Poppies
Helps Disabled

Dairy Feed Payments
.To Kent Co. Farmers

r

Lowell Temm Wins
2 Games in a Row

Job's Daughters Stage
Successful Style Show

Mrs. Elizabeth Merriman
Laid to Rest at Age 74

Honor Roll Notice
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TWO

Cbe Cowell L e d g e r

A RAW DEAL

Tltfe LOWELL LEPOEB, UXWBLL,

ALTO NEWS

Washington has been as much
THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...
MRS. WE8LET MILLER
disturbed over the Montgomery
Ward a f f a i r as other sections of the
Mrs. Fred Pattlson
Mrs. H a r r y Vaughan returned
country, and judging from newsfrom the hospital last Thursday
paper reports and radio news broadevening and Is feeling quite well.
casts the Government offlcals who
Alto Locals
Will Use German Prisoners
Mrs. Roman Maloney spent a few
pulled off that unholy show had
Marian Zwemer of Lowell a n d days In Detroit with her husband,
German prisoners to the number
almost nobody to stick up for them
who was visiting relatives there
except those politicians who always of 150 came from Fort Custer Marilyn Clark spent Wednesday over the week-end.
Monday to prepare a camp on night with Lanora Watson.
Mrmbcr MlcMtan Preaa AiMriaWM
second-the-motlon for the top men Lekq Odessa Canning company
Mrs. William Stauffer came home
Mrmber NaUonal lUMorial Ainrtattwi
Julius Wester, Sr., has gained t h e
of the Administration. It Is heart- grounds and plan to have another
title of road commissioner, having from tho hospital Saturday. Her
SUBSCRIPTION BATBS
ening to discover that most of our 150 German prisoners located there done such fine work on our side mother, who has been helping In
Payable in Advaaoe
thoughtful Americans still believe to help harvest onions, sugar beets, of walk. He has done another good the home, returned to Flint TuesOne T e a r $2.00
Six llontha $1.00 in good old-fashioned Democracy
peas, etc.. for farmers In Kent and deed this week, by planting J o h n day.
Three Months 65c Single Copies 5o even though it isn't being ussd as Ionia counties.
Linton's garden. The latter always . Mr. and Mrs. Emlel S t a u f f e r spent
The Low»U Ledftr, Mlabllahed Jum, much a s It should be.
had such a grand garden, but is Mothers Day with their son and
1893; The Alto Solo. etUblMMd January
In the hospital In a cast at present, daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Alto
Locals
1004. CoMolldated with the I>d«er Juna
but we hope he can enjoy this gar- Stauffer.
1917. The Lowell Journal. eatablUhed IMi.
PLAIN COMMON SENSE
Mrs. Russell Andersen and sons
Mrs. Fred Pattlson took her den and be home soon.
Conaolldatrd with the Ledger December
IS. 1936.
The American Legion has disap- mother and cousin. Mrs. Moffit and
Mr. and Mr Lawrence Gephart spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
proved a resolution adopted by Its Mrs. L Moffit to Alaska Wednes- and family spent Sunday with Mrs, Albert Palmer, near Beldlng.
David Zwiers spent Sunday In
annual national convention last day and attended their social club Gephart's brother, Don Flsk and
Grand Rapids.
September that condemned Repre- at the home of Mrs. Bert Brown. family In Beldlng.
Mrs. Emlel Stauffer called on
sentatlvr Hamilton Fish, who w a s I A ^ e l y cake was a feature of the
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k MacNaughDUBIOUS HONOR
ton were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bradley recently.
charged with the misuse of his
Moffit while all sang "Happy Birth- Sidney MacNaughton. Others were Mr. and M r a John Wright and
Union leaders are vying for the f r s n k l n g privileges In distributing day to Emma.
Mr. and Mra Kenneth Foster of sons were Mothers Day visitors of
"honor" of being the first to break "subversive and un-American" docMrs. Eatella Wright and Mrs. JenWe are glad to hear Mr. and Mrs. Lansing and Duane Kowalk and
the government's wage and price uments. The executive committee John Campbell have returned from J a n e t MacNaughton of G r a n d nie Townsend, his mother and sister, In Lowell.
stabilization program wide open of the Legion acknowledges that it Grand Rapids to their home at Ledge.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dennis called
and start another Inflationary was deceived by the smear cam- Campau Lake, tho former Sam SnyMr. and Mrs. Swift Wlnegar and
spiral. They have compiled statistics paign against Fish. "It Is beneath der home, and will seil gas, grocer- Josephine Salsbury attended the on Mrs. E f f l e Price and father,
sale of Jersey cattle In Bast Lan- John Dennis last Friday evening.
professing to show why the "sold- the character of the Legion to at- ies, etc.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Miller and
iers of production" must have more tack the Amercanlsm of CongressBeatrice Krum, Addle Dalstra sing Saturday. They also called on Dale and Ward were very pleasantmoney. They call strikes at the drop men unless such charges are sup- and Beulah Hayward were in Grand Mrs. Alfred K r a f t In Lansing.
ly surprised last Friday afternoon
of the hat. Disrupting war pro- ported by prdbable facts." said the Rapids Monday evening and attend- Anyone caring to see two beauti- when their son and brother, Pfc.
ful
bushes
can
do
so
by
driving
past
duction Is their club. They get Legion report, In acknowledging ed the last class of their curricuBernard Miller of Australia, phoned
Lucy Duell's home. There you will
to them from Grand Rapids. Bernwhat they want, or else. The gov- the Injustice of "Implied criticism lum course.
find
a
golden
forsythla
and
a
flowMr. and Mrs. Ken Lyon drove to
ard and his fiancee. Miss'Carolyn
"Guess we're pretty lucky in our town, ^ are nqt provided for them. Young people
ernment's stabilization laws a r c of Isolationist members of Congress
Vick^burg, Mothers Day and had ering quince that are sure real DeBartolo. are spending a fair share
Judge, that we don t have the youth
always want to be with others of their own
currently the subject of their wrath •\nd the America First Commitee."
beauties.
dinner with their mother, Mrs. Emof his 15-day furlough with the
problem you read about in other places.
Hamilton Fish is from the Rooseand every attempt will be made
age... want their own typeof entertainment,
ma Lyon - n d their sister, Mrs. Julius Wester had dinner Sunday home folka S g t i n d Mrs. Sylvester
velt district in New York, and the Hazel Burke.
"Don't know as you can call it lucky,
to smash those laws.
with hi? brother, Henry Wecter and
Town after town has found out that once
Hilaskl and baby Frances of BelleMillions of Americans watch Democrats have been unable to beat
Harold...we saw it coming with the war
these simple wants are met, the problem
A / 8 Raymond Fairchild is home family.
ville, HI., a r e also guests of her
Miss Sada Wilson accompanied
these union abuses In helpless fury. him even though the President al- o n j e a v e from Great Lakes. Rayand we did something about it before it hit
is well on its way to being licked,"
parents, Mr. and Mra Miller. S g t
Those In the armed forces do not ways does advise against electing mond likes It very much and Is Mra Beulah Duell and Mrs. Eliza- Hilaskl has a 15-day furlough. Frius. We gave our 'teen age youngsters the ^
"Guess I didn't really know how farbeth Crabb to Wyoming P a r k Sunlooking fine,
expect wage Increases every time him.
day supper guests of the Miller
recreational fadlit-es they needed and really
sighted our town really is, Judge. If we
day
and
had
dinner
with
Mr.
and
Mr. and Mrs. Asle Lambson have
family were Mr. and Mrs. Ferris
the going gets harder They are a t
wanted. Those familiar with this wartime
hadn't looked ahead we wouldn't have had
sold their place, where the former Mra Lyndell Duell.
Miller and Jerry. Mra Mllo Miller,
w a r and know It. Many more in
MAY B E A GAMBLE
problem know that young folks go to places
anybody or anything to blame but ourselves.
Methodist
church
In
West
Lowell
civilian life do not expect provithey shouldn't only when the proper places Q would we?"
With Michigan farm laud prices was located, to Mr. and Mrs. Vern
dence or a labor union to hand
Bryant Mr. and Mrs Lambson have daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and Rapids. Sunday supper guests were
them more money to make up f o r 44 per cent higher than three years purchased a small farm near Cedar Mrs. Lloyd Houghton In Ionia and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boynton of
ago
and
the
sale
of
farms
exceedMr. and Mrs Merle Rosenberg and
rising taxes and high prices.
Springs.
Byron Center road and Mr. and
Tkix odtrrtiumtnl fpontorni hy Conjrrntct of Aleoholic Bettrott IndnlHa. Inc.
Larry
had
Sunday
dinner
with
h
e
r
Lahor leaders should consider ing the rate of a similar period in
Maxlne Flynn, Verda Johnson,
Mrs. F. E. Boynton. Mr. and Mrs.
well and long before they decide World W a r I. a warning of the Charlotte Bryant and Gladys Post- folks. Mr. and Mrs. John Sullivan Percy Read and grandson, Charles
to smash by force the laws designed gamble in having to pay off farm humus took the aenlor trip to in Ionia.
T.yder were callers.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Sllcox spent
family were callers a t the home of Denver, Colo,
to protect the nation from runaway debts with depression-priced pro- Chicago, sponsored by the CaleOur school Is closing this week
the week-end In Reed City with
with a picnic on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rexford Sunday Mr. and Mrs. L Alexander vlsltec
inflation. II the unions pit them- ducts comes f r o m K. T. Wright, donia high school, leaving Grand
ECHOES
OF
their mother. M r a Delia Sllcox and
Jack Stiles leaves icr the army
night
sel/es against the government as farm mangement professor a t Mich- Rapids by train Friday night and the Kelsers.
at the home of Mrs. Murray Ir
GRAND
RIVER
DRIVE
returning
Saturday
night.
While
next Friday.
ruthlessly as they have against In- igan State College.
SOPHIE PAULINE 0SMOLENSK!
Lena Vande _ rBoon, J a m e s Llddle Lowell Sunday.
Mi.
and
Mrs.
F
r
a
n
k
Brew
were
there Ihey visited many places of
In
a
survey
of
farm
sales
la
six
The
Senior
Farm
Bureau
meets
dustries, public opinion may destroy
and Sophie Osmolenskl are looking Carl school will close with a pic
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Friday evening at Vergennes Hall
typical counties, Professor Wright Interest.
the unions.
Mrs. Watt Thomas.
S u n d a y guests a t the home of Mr. forward to g r a d u a J o n May 28 at ".lo a t Falla^burg P a r k on Friday
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Vern
Bryant
and
with
Stanley
Powell
as
speaker.
found two favorable factors. FarmMr. and Mrs. Stanley Hutchinson You are urged to come.
Fountain Street Baptist Church.
Helen of Willow Run are visiting
May 19. All members of the distrid
and (Mrs. F r a n k Osmolenskl and
ers remaining on Michigan f a r m s
Visitors at the home of Mr. and
COBBECT ABUSES NOW
here a few days with their mother of Ponilac and Miss Mildred Sydare In general reduoing their farm and sister, Mrs. Mary Bryant and natn of Detroit surprised their
family were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mrs. John Bylsma, Jr.. Sunday were are cordially Invited.
T h e Price Control Act expires mortgages. A large share of purparents. Mr. and Mra Bert SydKeep a supply of paper towels Wisniewskl and family, Edward Mr. and Mrs. George Bylsu-.. of Mrs. Abraham conducted the ex
Mrs. John Linton.
J u n e 30. Before It is renewed. It chasers. three In every four, are
amlnations a t Cascade on May 12
Dan Walker of Atlanta, Ga., and nam and spent Mothers Day with on hand In a convenient place in Wisnlewskl, Mrs. Baleskl and her Grand Rapids.
•hould be amended to correct faults paying cash for the farm land.
the kitchen, bathroom, laundry and daughter Maxlne.
Alice Walker of Lowell called on them.
Visitors a t Carl school last week and called on Mrs. Chester Gro
Mr. and Mrs.* James Green of basement They have endless uses.
t h a t weaken price and rationing
One unfavorable situation Is ap- Marie Watson Monday night. He
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Tusch and were Bruce and Allan Williams of choski later In tha evening. *
Gables entertained on
control, by creating public opposi- parent with those giving mortgages leaves next week to join the Ma- S e v e n
Mothers
Day.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
A
r
t
h
u
r
tion. Under the act as It now stands. for their land purchases. The aver- rines.
Mrs. Elma Bergy is staying with Gireen, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Green
Office of Price Administration law- age mortgage is more than twoher
son, Walter and family. At and daughter^ Mr and Mrs. Seymour
yers have managed to deny private thirds the purchase prices and In
Dalstra, Lena May and Clifford of
citizens the right of appeal to the some sales equals the entire sale present her ankle Is bothering her. West Lowell and Mr. and M r a Joe
Mr. and Mrs. E m m e t t Davis and
courts of t^e nation for relief f r o m price.
daughter Sharon of Rockford and Green and two children.
OPA rulings no matter how u n j u s t
Strangely e n o u g h , Professor Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Bancroft and
Mr. and Mrs. George Schwarder
they may be. OPA officials, in ef- Wright reports, many of these buy- Dick attended the Michigan State of Lake City, surprised their
fect. claim that inflation control Is ers signing high mortgages are Jersey sale, In East Lansing. Satur- mother, Mrs. Lucy Duell Saturday
more Important than personal lib- farmers. He hopes they remember day. Mr. Bancroft realized $400 for afternoon, staying the night and
erty, apparently assuming that both and manage to avoid some of the one 4-Jear-old cow and $190 for a attending the Mothers Day services
at the Methodist church Sunday
c a n n o t exist together.
struggles and foreclosures that fol- 6 months old heifer calf. The top
morning. They returned to their
cow sold lor $2,000.
Congress should Immediately cor- lowed World War I.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Loveland and home Sunday afternoon.
rect this dangerous drift toward
F a n n e r s who bought land in 1919
Mrs. George Schwarder and Mrs.
oppression. As the Smith Committee could pay a JflOO debt with three Frederick had Mothers Day dinner with Mrs. Austin Livingston Lucy Duell were among the Saturcharged with investigating execu- hogs, but in 1932 it took more than
day evening callers of Mrs. Nettle
ana family In Clarksvllle.
tive agencies, warns: "The OPA h a s 13 hogs to pay the same d e b t Four
Mrs. Willis Merrlman's funeral Ellla
assumed unauthorized powers t o lont. of alfalfa hay would have services were held a t her home
Rev. and Mrs. Arnold Westphal
legislate by regulation and has, by paid the debt in 1919, but as late Tuesday aften.oon. Mrs. Merriman of Michigan City, Ind., were guests
• misinterpretation of acta of Con- as 1941 it would have taken 11 tons has been a long and patient sufferer of Rev. and Mrs. Tlmms. The Westgress, set up a nationwide system to pay off 1100.
and leaves a host of friends who phals a r e leaving Michigan City as
U.S. No. 1 — SIZE A — LONG WHITE
IONA —CUT
Mr Westphal has beer. Inducted as
of judicial tribunals through which
Sellers of f a r m s are averaging will miss her and who extend syma chaplain In the Army.
this executive agency judges the 80 years of age, buyers, 45 years, pathy to the bereaved family.
On Decoration Day. May 30, fhe
Will Bums. Joe Flynn and mother,
actions of American citizens.
Wright reports. Reasons for selling Mrs. John Flynn and aunt, Mrs. nelw Honor Roll board will be un"The OPA has. . . .managed to range f r o m settling estates, retiring,
Ella Flynn, and Joe Anderson went veiled. A very special program has
t a k e unto itself f a r more judicial changing occupation, buying other to Deartwru Thursday to attend the been arranged. Mrs. Watts JIKS
power than. . .the l a w s . . . . could be land and reducing size of farm.
funeral of their brother-in-law and charge of the musdc and singing,
construed to g r a n t
uncle, Harry Baker, Friday morn- and Rev. Tlmms has charge of the
"The OPA has consistently dising. Mr. Baker was supervisor of program. The time and further
PBECIOUS
SCHOOL
DAYS
played a tendency, whereever conthe trtate hospital at Newberry for particulars will be announced later.
•Mothers Day dinner gueirts of Mr.
ceivably possible, to avoid recourse How f a r do the present oppor- many years.
MTCHMAN—HOMK GROWN
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattlson had and Mrs. Will Fairchild were their
t o courts of law, even to the ex- tunities to earn monoyi in industry
ouncn
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frank
Fairt e n t of stretching the statutes in and business, or the general ab- Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
child and A. J . Porrltt and son
Will
Riddle
In
Grand
Rapids.
Other
some cases beyond all rcasonaWe sorption of the you^g people in the
MICHIGAN — H O M E GROWN
guests were Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Victor. Afternoon callers were. Mr.
understanding.
war situation, atfcct the work done Pattlson and Mr. and Mrs. O. E. and Mm Dee Biyant a - d family.
"This situation inevitably tends In schools?
Meyer and Tommy. The Pattlsons Mrs. Harvey Slater and daughter.
to bring the law Into contempt and
If young students quit at a too stopped at Alaska enroute h o h e and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fairchild and
JUICY — FLORIDA — * 1 4 I S O
ridicule and creates widespread in- early date eo as to earn money, Mrs. Emma Moffit came home with daughter and Mrs. Dick Fairchild.
Mrs. Marie P a r k e r and daughter
dignation and resentment among they may be hampering their abil- them,
o u r citizens. Such an unfortunate ity to get the education they will
M r a E. L. Thnpson had dinner Virginia entertained the former's
situation will ultimately lead to a need a f t e r the war. That will be a Mothers Day with her daughter, father, and Gerald Ashley of LanLORD MOTT
JUKY — 3 0 0 SIZI
complete breakdown of the price time when the world will want Mrs. Leonard Blossom and family. sing over Mothers Day.
•fat.
Mrs. Dick Fairchild received a
Lost week callers at the Fairchild
control lew and necesasarlly re- intelilgence as never before. A
home were Mamie Tyler and sister, telegram Saturday that her hust a r d the effective prosecution of youngster who contemplates deprivIONA
Mrs. Dede Meyer, Mrs. Earl ain- band was stationed In California
NCW O t O f — Y I U O W
the war."
ing himself of needed schooling clalr and daughter, Mrs. Rose Por- for the present.
without good reason, should con- ritt
D I C E D C A R R O T S
Mrs. Kenneth Sinclair and
sider such a step very carefully.
baby, Mrs. Sarah Thorne, M r a Clara
T H E NEW O B D E B ?
Some of the older boys and girls Demlng, Mrs. Orley Burns, Mrs. SOUTH SIDE—SEGWUN
"The percentage of our adult
MRS. CHARLB6 TOUNO
may be so badly needed In w a r J a c k Watts and daughter, Mrs. Jean
population on the Federal payroll
production work or farming, that Hostettler, Mrs. Ddck Fairchild.
is the greatest in history. NotwithBeulah Hayward attended the
they a r e justified in quitting. They
Sgt. Morse Schwacha of Camp
standing t h e widespread benefits re1 0 0 % P O M VEGETABLF
would better take the advice of County Association of t h e O. E. S. Campbell, Ky., spent the week-end
a t Caledonia Wednesday.
wilting from free enterprise, there
with his wife and parents, Mr. and
the teachers and school authorities
There was an Impreanlve serv- Mra. F r a n k Schwacha.
a r e now persons, some in high
before taking such a step.
ice a t the Methodist church Mothers
government positions, clamoring for
Miss Nettle Wilson, who has
MTANA
Are some of t h e older boys so Day and a large attendance. Rev.
a new order; but they r e f r a i n f r o m
been staying with Mrs. P. H. Anabsorbed in thinking about the war Tlmms called t h e oldest mother,
stating exactly what this new ordderson, went to Alto Sunday night
and their plans for their own mili- Mrs. Sarah Behler, youngest mother,
to spend some time with Mrs. Fairer is t o be. Their acts, however,
SULTANA
tary service, that it Interferes with Mrs. Paul Dlntamun, and mother child.
speak louder than words. Their acts
their study? Many are keen to get having largest families, and Mra. Ralph Mullen of New Hudson
show that as a substitute for free
•IAT M O t l
Into the war. and if this interferes Jennie Yelter and Mrs. Blocher all spent the week-end with his little
IOOS FOB N«TIITUH<4
e o t a p r i s e . they propose to establish
with anyone's enthusiasm and ef- had seats of honor and were pre- daughters a t the home of his parSUITANA
a plan, directed and controlled by
sented with beautiful plants.
ents, and with his wife, who is
fort of study, he should consider
Mr. and Mrs Harrison Hughson
government offlclals."—John D. Milorciin«ry
that success in school work Is very and daughter of Grand Rapids were convalescing a t the home of her
ler, Susquehanna, Pa., President
important, both In the war and Sunday guerfts of Mr. and Mrs. a u n t Mrs. Nettle Kenyon In Lowell.
A N N PACK
Emeritus of the National Council afterwards.
Mrs. Gene Wirt* spent the weeki2-«. i«r
F r a n k Kline, and Mrs. Margaret end a t home, and Mr. Wirtz, who
of F a r m e r Cooperatives.
Whatever the boys are studying, Proctor and Mrs. Claude Goldner
spent Mothem Day with his parents
whether subjects tending to prepare of Cascade were Monday callers a t In Ionia, joined her Sunday evening
Salvage all waste kitchen fats. them for military service, or the the Kline home.
• O'CLOCK
and they returned to Lansing MonMrs. John Brannan and Mrs day morning.
ordinary school courses, they should
put their whole hearts Into that Betty Wakefield and son were SunMr. and Mrs. Orvllle Spencer and
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k family of Beldlng spent Mothers
work. The school days are precious,
Gordon In Grand Rapids.
Day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
and a f t e r tha war some of them
Mrs. Dan Wlngeler and baby and
may not get the chance o.- feel It mother, Mrs. Rose Wlngeler and W. E. Spencer.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Fletcher of
RKD C I R C L E
It
practical to return to school, or go Mrs. Lydla Wlngeler called to see
Ionia, Michigan
BOKAR
Wayne were week-end guests of
on for f u r t h e r education. '
Mra Nettle Ellis Sunday. We a r e his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Their teachers are eager to help sorry to report that Mrs. Ellis is Fletcher. Mrs. Burke Kenyon and
Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat them
if they find difficulties In still very ill.
little son spent Mothers Day with
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Warner and Mr. Kenyon's parents, Mr. and Mrs,
their study. The world values
Tour eyes scientifically reknowledge more than almost any- Miss Alice Racine of Lowell and Fred Kenyon In Grand R a p l d a
CMS OF MICHIGAN'S
fracted; f r a m e s and mountMADE FROM MICHIGAN
thing else, the schools are main- Mr and Mrs. Ted Scott and children
U. A. H a w k of Lansing w a s home
visited Mrs. Dorothy Devehney and over the week-end.
ings styled in the most modPEA TEAHS
tained to give them that knowl- baby at Marshall Mothers Day.
Mrs. Char. Young and Virginia
ern types to f i t you individedge, and the opportunity to get It
George Huntington of Lansing were In Ionia one day last week.
KOLOGG'S
ANN PAGE
ually.
should be highly valued.
called on Sidney MacNaughton SunMr. and Mr. Lynn Fletcher and
day afternoon.
Mrs. Russell Stble and little daughMrs. Leon Anderson of Bowne
OFFICE HOUBfi:
The first lie detector was made and daughter, Margaret of T j i n ^ n g ter took Mrs. Burke Kenyon aurt
| 8:90 to 12:00 — 1 4 0 to 4:90
9iMt
out of t h e rib of man. No improve- called on their aunts, Mrs. Wm. C. little son to Grand Rapids Saturday.
| Saturday Nlghta, 7:0? to • : *
2
t r i e *
1*9ment has been made on the original Anderson and Mrs. Ella Flynn Satmachine.
urday afternoon.
I t pays to advertise in the Ledger.
and ALTO SOLO
PubttebAd tvtrr TbumUy moroint At
210 Cut lUln BUMt. Lowell. Mlchlwi.
Batersd at P<*toffice at Lowell. Mich\»o,
u Bfcond Clau MaU«r.
B. O. Jeffcrice, Editor and Publisher
F. D. Jefferk*. A u ' t P u b l ' z b v
1L F. JefferiM, Advoriltlng M f r ,
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TURN TO A&P
FOR VALUES
LOW PRICES EVERY DAY

tpa*tyfuutiand V^etcMUi RteMf tyhtik! 4b* No~Poi*U GaHMtd Qoodl Ualtfi!

NEW POTATOES

10 ^ 63

c

TOMATOES

GREEN ONIONS
RHUBARB

GREEN BEANS

3

PUMPKIN

scon courtnr

ORANGES

PEAS

LEMONS

FKMISTTLENMS

ONIONS

3

A&P Zxcluiim PioduoU

dexo SHORTENING
SALAD DRESSING
PEANUT BUTTER

PINEAPPLE PRCSBRVCS

* Mc

i3

S A shipment of Spring Coats and Suits, having been s
S lost in transit, has just arrived, and forces us to make S
S a drastic reduction in price.
s

Our Loss—Your Gain
S LADIES' SPRING COATS, $28.95 value
MISSES' SPRING COATS, $18.49 value
MISSES'SUITS, $15.95 value

12*

•...$ 6.98

Chicago Bargain Store
LOWELL

SOUTH LOWELL
BUSY CORNERS

Virgle Risen and sister, Mrs. Chas.
Frary of Grand Rapids were weekend guests of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Richards.
Mrs. Wm. Brooks and Mrs.
Woodrow Brooks of Saranac were
Monday night dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. James Topp.

MICHIOAN

Mr. and Mrs. John Husar and
.family, who have been staying in
Detroit, returned to their farm
home In Vergennes township.

SOUTH BOWNE
MRS. JENNIE PARDEE

MRS. HOWARD BARTLETT

CANDY

BARS

S o

LOWELL ITEMS OF
25 AND 35 YEARS AGO
May 15, 1919—25 Years Ago

PENNY C A N D Y

S
King Milling Co. announced that
No home-made candy yet!
S it would close down May 19 for
S j two months, to install the best and
Store Hours: 11 a. m.—4 p . m . S ! most modern flouring system and
^ , machinery In existence.
y' The City State Bank received
y i i Victory citation for having subKandy K i t c h e n
^ 1 scribed 100 r r of its quota of Liberty,
On the Bridge, Lowell
Bonds.
Lattelle Ecker expected hom? 1
from France.
Mrs. Clyde Foreman gave a fam-,
Miss Maryan Ashley of Wyandotte spent the week-end a t home. ily dinner at her home before l^avto join her husband In Newaygo.
Miss Matie Stone of Caledonia||_ _Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Duffy ofi
visited at the Clyde Collar homo I 5 0 U t h Boston entertaining their
Saturday afternoon.
brother, J a k e Duffy and wife of
Mary Kay Page of Grand Rapids Seattle, Washington., and gave a
is visiting her grand parents, Mr. birthday dinner in honor of their'
and Mrs. Harold Weekes, this week. two brothers.
Married at Congregational par-,
Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Sterken ensonage. May 8, David Sower of
tertained Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y L
Beldlng and Miss Lottie Thompson
Briggs and family for Mothers
of Lowell.
Day.
Mrs. Glenn Conklin left to join
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kyser and her husband at their new home in I
family were Sunday guests a t the 1 Chicago a f t e r a visit of several,
Chris Wlttenbach home in Ver- weeks with" her mother, Mrs. Orton
gennes.
Hill.
Miss Grace Brezina convalescing:
Mr. and Mra Neville Davarn of

Hittie Scott's

1

Mr. and Mrs. James Topp and
"You can't make a silk purse out
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Eash enter- Mrs. Ed. Walker were Mother's Day
tained
their
children
and
families
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Ordway and
of a sow's ear." Nor can you make • really
James Topp, Sr., In Saranac.
sons of Flint spent the week-end for Mothers Day.
Ensign John Eash of San Diego,
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Sood suit out of inferior fabrics. i . inexpert
Mrs. Olive Butler left Monday to
Calif., wired bis mother a dozen
F r a n k Rittenger.
visit frieinds in Kalamazoo for a
Mr. and Mrs. Harley C. Taylor of beautiful roses.
tailoring. Michaels-Stern has been nationweek and will then visit her son
Clarksvllle had Sunday dinner with
Mrs. Mat Harrison and daughmo ca 11 ftd"on'hVr'motjiprIIrV f r ° " a
Everett
In
Battle
Creek
for
three
Mr. and M r a Harold Rittenger and ter of Flint visited Mrs. Lydla
Miss Edith Mange home f r o m a
ally famous for tailoring fine fabrics into
Eilse Kropf Sunday afternoon and
P a t t y Ann.
two weeks' visit In Chicago.
Karcher and Mra Paul Hoffman weeks.
evening.
Mrs. Josie Kendall and daughters Saturday.
fine clothing ever since 1849 and have
Chas. L Merriman became adverMr. and Mrs. Gene Cahoon and
of Grand Rapids were Sunday callMiss Mildred Lee and Henry tising manager of The Grand Rap-;
Mis. Mattle Mlshler was a Mon- children of Saranac and Hugh
ers at the F r a n k Rittenger hom*.
never substituted for quality. In our opinDodds of PonUac were Sunday eve-1 Greenwald of Grand Rajplda were ids Herald.
The school children made pretty day aftetnoon caller of Mrs. Lydla
nlng callers at the home of Mrs. Ed. Sunday guests of her mother, Mrs.
George Wlnegar removing mag i l i j ior their mothers a t school. Karcher.
ion — there is no substitute for
Geo. Leo.
chinery and slock from his factory i
Mr. and Mrs. Wellington Closson Walker.
Mrs. Oilbert is their teacher.
building
to
make
way
for
the
Chase
and
daughter,
Nancy
visited
Sunday
The P. T. A. which waa to be
Mr. and Mrs. L A. Hubbard of
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Denny and
held a t Oeo. Wieland's, was post- with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Walton. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fahrni and Grand Rapids were guests of Mr. i F u r n , t u r e Company. Mr. Wlnegar
poned because of the aid assisting
Mra F r a n k B a r t en and son of Jacquc were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Purchase over the I
to manufacture his specat the Merriman home Tuesday.
ialties in the Ecker shop.
Detroit visited Saturday at the and Mrs. Guy Tallant and daugh- week-end.
Wm. Kllgus and family accompa- Martin Kunde home.
Corp. Ernest VanDerwall writes
ter in South Boston.
nied the R a y Lumberts to visit Ray's
Mr. and Mrs. C h a s Headworth home from the center of Russia's
Mrs. Sarah Lacy visited Saturday
sister, Mrs. Forest Champlain near
Rev. Ray W. Merrill of Muskegon, and children of Grand Rapids spent pine forests and says he hopes
with Mrs. Llbtole Layer and Cora
Ionia Sunday.
former pastor of the Lowell Meth- the day, Sunday, with Mr. a n d Mrs. soon to sail for the good old U. S.,
Including Sales Tax
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattlson were Kermeen.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gless and odist church, has been In Harper J. T. Headworth.
A., where civilized people are.
dinner guests at Bartletts Thursfamily of Grand Rapids visited hospital, Detroit, for i.ie past three
Major E. P. McQueen received j
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. James Ward enterweeks under observation.
tained about thirty relatives a t a his discharge a t Camp Custer and is i
Carrol Forward and wife visited Sunday with his father, J a k e Gless
The Misses Lucille Hosley of family dinner Sunday In honor of spending the week In Detroit at-;
a t his parents, Chas. Forwards, and sister Corrlne.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Slabaugh Lansing and Virginia Hosley of Mr. Ward's birthday.
tending the Shrine and Consistory. '1
Sunday. Stanley Forward and family were Monday visitors.
and aon, and Mr. and Mrs. Austin Mason spent the week-end and a
Miss Elsie Godfrey and sister, I
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Althaus and
Oene Rogers and Mary LOT:, Ert) were Saturday callers at the few days a t home while their brothMrs. Eveline Phelps returned from 1
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Emlel
S
t
a
u
f
f
e
r
were
Helen Goff of Detroit were guests J e r r y Blough home.
er Fred Is here on furlough.
a year's sojourn in North Dakota
dinner guests on Mothers Day of
of Carroll Forward's on Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Miller csf
where they were called by t h e illMrs. Ida Young returned to her Mr. and M r a Lloyd Stauffer.
Our neighborhood extends symGrand Rapids visited Saturday nwrt
ness and death of their brother.
home, last Wednesday from her
pathy to the family of Rliaabeth
F r a n k MacTa"l8h called on bis
Funeral services In South Lowell
Merriman, who died Saturday eve- Sunday a t Steve Miller's. W a r r e n winter's sojourn In 'Florida, after
ning. Mrs. Merriman was a good Miller and his children vlslte^ spending a few days In Grand Rap- mother. Mrs. Mary MacTavieh, Sun- for Mrs. J o h n Sohiwarder.
- r J o h n Vincent and family of Battle children of East Lansing spent Sunneighbor and kind friend to all ot Wednesday evening.
' Creek. They brought little C * l l l a day with Mr. and lars. Clai»de Cole,
lda with her daughter, Mrs. Earl day, a t Comstock P a r k , where she
SEELEY
CORNERS
Is making her home with her
May 18, 1909—35 Years Ago
us.
and BUlie Vincent home with them and In the afternoon thfey a n d Mrs.
MRS. 8. ?. RETNOLD8
Behler.
daughter.
for a week's visit.
Cole called on Mrs. Jennie SchnelMr. and Mrs. Ray Lumbart and Oenns From Other Worlds
Mrs. Eliza Bancroft passed away'r*-^"*
Mrs.
P.
J.
Fin
els
spent
Mothers
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bloomer of N. d e r a t the Wadsworth home In
children visited the home folks,
Causing Our Epidecnlcs? Day with her son. Erwln and famiDr. and Mrs. C. W. P e r r y and from a heart attack.
j A large crowd attended the W. S. McCords called on Mr. and Mrs.! Lowell.
Wm. Kllgus and family over SunM. E. Simpson returned f r o m a C. S. supper held a t the hall last Seymour Hesche and Wm. Hesche
Scientists say hitch-hiking germs ly In lonla. In the evening her Joyce of Kalamazoo were Sunday
day.
j Wednesday evening. The ladies Sunday afternoon.
from far-off planets may be respon- two sisters, Mrs. Helen Young and afternoon and supper guests of 9 weeks' trip through Colorado.
C. O.: Don't you know who I am?
Orla Bickford, 11-year-old Alto lad. m 8 d e P l a n f l I o r redecorating the
sfble for devastating plagues t h a t Mrs. Oscar Rice and Mr. Rice of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Mr. and Mrs AI Slater and daughRookie: Nope. I'm a stranger
Despise not any man, and do n e t
c ,reh a d
voted to
the
Althause.
periodically hit t h e earth. Read
had his leg torn off trying to c a t c h ' *
. ° ,***>
ter, Mrs. Joe DeMaar of Gove Corn- here myself.
!Portland were callers a t her home
spurn anytSlng; for there Is no man
p r l c e of t h e , r
. ride on a buggy.
,
|
"W*™'
In The American Weekly with thls jjj Lowell
ers spent Sunday afternoon with
C. O.:! at'i the commanding offiMr. and M r a Philip Davtnport
that has not his hour, nor is there
Sunday's (May 21) Issue of The De-j '
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds cer of this post.
Miss Teresa McCauly and Wm. S e r v t c e 6 a t S n o w c h u r c h
anything t h a t h r s not Its place.— trolt Sunday Times . . . an amazing 1 Howard Thurtell of Royal Oak called at the Fred Vogel and Fred
McCormlck married in S t Patrick's
. J 6 "
* P P r o P r l a t e f o r and Mrs. Alex Robertson. Supper
Dinkei homes in Alpine Sunday .
Rabbi Ben AcaL
. . „
„
Mothers Day. A short progam was gursts on Sunday of Mrs. Robert- Rookie: Thai's a darn good job.
article, vividly Illustrated. w h l o h l B P e n t t h e week-end a t his home
C
UrC
a
arne11
here
Mra
and
also
on
his
mother,
Mrs.
JYed
T
.
!given
in Sunday School and every son were Mr. and Mra Hugh Rob- bud. don't louse It up.
sheds ner, light on dUease. G e t l
- Thurtell Is leaving this
Lumber stock and building m a t e r - o n f i l n attendance was presented
ertson, Jr., and son of lonla and
Peas, loo hard to serve plain, Sunday's Detroit Times.
i Thursday for Las Vegas. N. Mex., Davenport
iala of Ecker and Kellogg bought a flower lu honor of their mother.
Mrs. Philip Wisniewskl and daughmay be cooked until tender, pressed
Phone 9101, H a r r y & \ " s Sweet ! f o r n month's visit with her daughMr. and Mrs Chas. Whorley of by Lowell l umber company.
All present at S r o w P. T. A. Fri- ter of Lansing.
through a sieve, and the pulp may Shop, for delivery..
adv ter and son-ln law, Stf. Sgt. and Byron Center and Mrs. L. D. Ailing
Mrs. Mary Ann Young, pioneer day evening enjoyed the supper lars. Lester Antonides entertained
Mrs. Charles Houseman.
be used to make a delicious creamed
of Grand Rapids were Sunday aft- of Cannonsburg, dies a t age of 76. and the 4-H program. Mr. Machiele a group of children at a party Satsoup.
Laugh, Love and Live Longer.
Prof. Robert I. White, superin- showed slides of 4-H work .
urday afternoon In honor of her
The Ledger expresses Its t h a n k s ernoon callers at the Harvey Haystendent of schools a t Elgin, HI., The pupils from Snow school tak- daughter. Jeanle's sixth birthday.
to Margie Hughes of D e t r o i t form- mer home.
ing the .eighth grade examination Among Jeanle's many lovely gifts
erly of Lowell, for the Information
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank commended for his work, and grant- all sticceeded in passing. They were
was a pillow for her bed, made by
about the Dolan boys, published In Gould on Mothers Day were Mr. ed $200 Increase.
her great grandmother. Mrs. Eliza
i
,u l<
1
I
/
~
e
U
.chool,
eponsorlng
an
a
r
t
?
°
;
'
'
v
"
r
"
'
last week's Ledger. Margie says "Wc and Mrs. L. E. Court of GreenSheet Metal Work.
,
,
J"
,
„ . D a1l s t r a , Velma Little and Alice Monks, who Is now 89 years old.
receive our Ledger eveiy week and ville and Mr. and Mrs. George In- exhibit, for four days, of excellent C a r o l R e y n o l d 8
Mrs. F r a n k Leatherman and son
copies of famous paintlnga
enjoy It no end. Keep 'em coming." gersoll of Cascade.
F r a n k
of G r a n d
of Ypsllantl spent the past week
Lowell Specialty company de- w a s a supper guest Thursday eve- with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J a c k
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson
M r a E. C. Foreman returned d a r e d a dividend cf 12% per cent, nlng of Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k AnNelson. They were Joined for the
Washburn on Mother's Day were home Sunday night f r o m a two followlng a period of prosperity.
tonidvs.
week-end by Mr. Leatherman and
T h e Plumber J
Mr. and Mrs., Dewey Hogan of weeks' visit with her son, Ensign
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole spent all returned home Sunday.
>
Senator Arthur J. Tuttle of IngGrand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Philip C. Althen and Mrs. Althen
Saturday
with
their
daughter.
Mia.
Mr. and Mrs. Alden Cole and
ham se'.- ted as orator for annual
Shear of Battle Creek, Mr. and at New Smyrna, Fla.
Decoration Day observance.
Mrs. Herald Goff of Lansing and
Chas. McMahon accepted a posiMothers Day guests of i i r . and
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Washburn and
Mrs. Don MacNaughton were Mr. tion a t Allegan.
family of Lowell.
We have new equipment to take care of your tire reMartin Schneider f a r m In South
and Mrs. F r a n k Bohnke and Frankpairs that is better than anything we have ever used
Mrs. Eliae Kropf, Mr. and Mrs. lin and Mr. and Mrs Lester Nellson Lowell purchased by Chris Bergln.
heretofore.
E a r l Jakeway learning the role
Otis Wood and daughter Janice, Mr. and daughter, Ann, all of Howard
of station agent at Moeeley.
and Mrs. J a c k Wlngeler and Mrs. City.
TIRE REPAIR — GREASING
Miss Eunice Coats, employed by
Walter Kropf attended the graduMOBILE GAS AND OIL
Lloyd J. Delehanty of the Merthe Citizens Telephone Co.. home
ation exorcises at Pewamo last
chant Marines spent the week-end
a f t e r spending the winter months
Thursday night where Jean Davarn,
with his wife a i tne home off her
In Lousiana, Kentucky, Missouri,
their granddaughter and niece, was
mother, Mra. J o h n Lailey. Mrs. Dele- Tennersee a.id Arkansas.
valedictorian. Jack Davarn w a s
PETER MULDER
hanty was home f r o m her teaching
home for a brief furlough f r o m
J . E d w a r d Payne called to SaraIn Grand Rapids.
Phone 195
W. Main St. Lowell
Camp Kilmer, N. J., for the occan a c by the death of his father, Ed
sion.
Mrs. Hilton Briggs and,Mr. and P a y n e .
Mrs. R a y n a u d Herron of Grand
Dr. R. R. Eaton and family
Rapids visited Mr. and Mrs. Harry moved to G-and Rapids
N. Briggs Sunday. Mrs. Briggs left
Miss Llla Lawrence home from
Monday for a visit with her hus- h e r teaching In Greenville.
band a t LaJunta, Colo.
Ola Johnson expected home f r o m
a 7-months' stay a t Sapulpa, Okia..
Mrs. Linda Loucks h a s returned
to be employed by the King Milling
to the home of her sister. Mrs.
Co.
F r a n k Gould, a f t e r six i/.onths In
Rev. Russell H. Bready left for an
He. t G f t l e i M i t t r e i s
$11.95
Florida. Mrc. Dora Powell, who has
extended tour through "he Western
been at the Gould home for several
all loose cotton
states.
weeks, left Wednesday for her
Daughter born to Mr. and Mrs.
home In Toledo.
ttstarise
»
$13.25
F P. Hakes.
Don Merrill of Muskegon waa a
K. VanDyke accompanied a party
layer felt top and bottom
week-end guest a t t h e Art Schnei- of friends f r o m M t Pleasant on a !
der home. Mrs. Marion Peacock week's recreation among the trout
and son, Douglas, who has been s t r e a m s of Lake county.
S l e w R«it
.
$15.45
have been spending t h e past two
Prospects are good for an excellall felt^-qualily cover
weeks with her parents, returned to ent f r u i t crop.
her home a t S t Louis last Friday.

TIFFANY WORSTEDS
S37.50

oons

0

Plumbing,
•
Heating,

HAVE YOUR TIRES

RAY H. COVERT

VULCANIZED

BY THE LATEST METHOD

trs -MOM mum foot mtmr »tp
CORN FLAKES

$15.59
$12.95

Mrs. James Woon of Detroit
spent several days last week with
her husband's parents. Rev. and
Mrs. N. G. Woon.

Plain or Novelty Patterns

COFFEE
3 ^ 59c

BOSTON BEANS

$18.49 S

Newest Spring Style* and Patterns. Sites 12-18

MISSES' SPORT JACKETS

Mrs. Sophia Gramcr Is now clerking at the A & P Store.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Gchrer were
guests on Mother's Day of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray P a r k e r in Keene.

SISMI 3H-62

GRAPE JELLY

I r . C. T. Paikbirst

Local News

| Late A r r i v i l s - E X T R A B A R G A I N S i

Editorial Comment

-

MICHIOAN, THURSDAY, MAY 18, 1M4

FALLASBURG & VICINITY

BLUE MILL SERVICE

Quality Mattresses . . .

W I L L YOU

HELP THEIK CALLS
orr

THROUOH
THIS

Bauer

.

.

.

.

$17.50

four-layer felted cotton

L m n f S . E. Felt
.
.
$2195
Box spring to match $29.95. Selection of fine covers

Limited Quantity of Coil Spriigsy formerly $10.00

NOW $7.95, tax included
Crib M a t t r e s s e s

$7.95
waterproof cove|

DON'T

Baby Bassiaettes—by R e i a t e a

$5.95

Roth & Sons Co.
x

MISB Virginia Conant wired her
mother, Mrs. Tim Conant, from
Kentucky t h a t she liked It there
very much, t h a t her fiance, P v t
Edward Reimer, who is convalescing In Darnell General hospital
Dansville, Ky., a f t e r two years overseas. is Improving and she hopes
to bring him home.

FURNITURE

Funeral Dlreotors and Ambnlanoe Serrioe
LoniUiteh.

WORRY

About Rationing imd Points

Eat at RjchRKHiiTs
Foods In GMd Variety
• Courteous Penrloe

R i c h m o n d ' s Gale
THKBON RICHMOND, Prop.
tlfiS
Lewell

EVENINOT
SPRING HILL —EAST ADA
MRS. EARL VOSBURG

Among the fishermen along Grand
River, in this vicinity, last week
were, W. V. Burras, Leo Richmond,
Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson, Bob
Phillips. Ed Lewis, R. A Phillip*
and sister Alice.
Dora Theule of Grand Rapids
spent Sunday at the Theule farm.
Miss Elizabeth Seltsema was also
a Sunday visitor.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rogers of
Battle Creek, Mr. and Mrs. Klahn
of US-16. Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Squire, Mrs. Harry Richmond and
children of Fallasburg P a r k vicinity, W. V. Burras, Mary Ann Hoffman and Leo Richmond, and Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Cornell and children,
and M. Terkowski of Grand Rapids
were recent visitors a t the E a r l
Vosburg home.
Salt often curdles milk. W h e n
preparing gravies, add the salt l a s t

Evening is about the only time most service men have to
call. Then there is a rush on Long Distance lines from
camps, naval stations and air bases.
You can help by leaving the lines from seven to ten for
the service men.
MICHIGAN
•

BELL

TELEPHONE

BACK THE INVASION

COMPANY

WiTH WAR BONDS ^

T H E LOWELL LEDGEB, LOWBLL. MICHIGAX,

THK LOWBLL IFJVHM, LOWELL, MICHIGAN, THUBSDAV, MAY It, 1M4

POUR

PARNELL
D. 1. A.

WEST LOWELL
MRS. MELVIN COURT

CAMPAU LAKE

KEENE BREEZES

N. McCORDS—E. CASCADE

MRS. E. R. KURD

MRS. A. LEE

UIXS E F F I E COX

SOUTH BOSTON

News From Grand Rapids
Of Former Bowne Folks

QUEERS
DIE PROUDLY

James Monki and mother spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Neal
Wolfred in Saranac.
Mrs. Clyde Newell and daughter
attended, a rally of the Naxarene
Church In Grand Rapids Saturday.
School will close this Friday with
a picnic In the afternoon at the
schoolhouse. The teacher, Mrs.
Marland. has been hired for another year.
Mr. and Mrs. James Munroe.
Arthur Munroe and Mr. and Mrs.
Columbus J a y wee Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Munroe
In Lowell. Mr. and Mrs. J a y left
Monday morning for New York to
visit their daughter and children.
Mrs. Melvln Court spent Sunday
evening with her Drother, J . W.
Easterday, in Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Green and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Green attended a family dinner at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. James Green Mother's
Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Monks, their
children and grandchildren enjoyed
a picnic on their lawn Sunday cveing
Mrs. Earl Wheeler and son Dale
and Clarence Wheaton were Sunday
afternoon calles of Mr. and Mrs.
Melvln C o u r t
Fred Reynolds and Dolly Malnes
of Grand Rapids were Thursday
callers of Mrs. Isadore Onan.
Mrs. Howard Watrous and children attended a birthday party at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Antonides Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Myckovlak
of Vergennes called on Mr. and
Mrs. John Baker Sunday evening.
Mrs. John B a k e r spent Friday in
Ionia with her son Lyle. who came
home with her and spent Friday
night and Saturday forenoon. Lyle
will soon be leaving for the navy.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Cooper of
Whltneyvllle and Ed Davis of AJto
enjoyed a fish supper Friday night
with Mr. and Mrs. Reed Cooper
and family.
Mrs. Anna VanTll of Grand Rapids spent a couple of days last week
with the Burt Nlemeyer family,
Mr .and Mrs. Dan Gllllssee of
Home Acres spent Wednesday evening at the E. Hurd home.
Miss Luanne Ellett spent Saturday night with Miss Katherine
Johnson.
The Hurds called at the Burt
Niemeyer home Saturday evening
and found Mrs. Ruth Niemeyer improving.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Hurd accompanied Mrs. Clifford Nash to the Lock
home Friday where they spent the
day with Mrs. Lock.
Mrs. Ira Johnson received a beautiful orchid telegraphed to her. a
Mothers Day remembrance from
her son, Roy. who is atatloned in
Italy,
Sunday callers at the Hurd home
were Mr. and Mra Ira Johnson
and Jack and Miss Wilmn MoClure.
Mr. and Mra. Clifford Nash of
Newaygo spent Saturday night at
the Hurd home. Mr. and Mrs, Ray
Lock joined them Sunday where
a five o'clock Mothers Day dinner
was given hi honor of Mrs. Lock.

HARRIS CREEK
MRS. BASIL VREELAND

Pvt. Robert BJlvins, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed. Bllvins. and mother.
Mrs. Pearl Bllvins, arrived a t the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert HardySunday evening to spend a week
of his 30-day furlough with his
aunt and uncle. This is the first f u r lough Robert has had rlnce he enlisted In service. He Is looking fine
and weighs 175 lbs. He has been
stationed In the Aleutians.
This community was saddened to
hear ot the passing of Mrs. Nettie
Deverlng of Lowell, a former resident of Keene.
Lemmie Weeks and family of G.
Rapids were Mother's Day guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Orlow Weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Compagner of
Lowell were Sunday evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Theron Cahoon and
L M. Cahoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Adams attended the funeral of his uncle, John
Adams, in Ionia Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dlngman
and family of Ionia were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Don Pierce Sunday
evening. Other Sunday callers were
were Margaret Helmer, Mrs. VanBuren and Mr. and Mis. Orlo Hamaiond, all of lonla.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Higgins
and Hazel Conner were Sunday
dinner ijuests of Mr. and Mrs. Burr
Higgins at S m y r n a
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mascho and
Mrs. Glean Conner were Sundayevening callers of Mr. and Mrs. N.
Higgins.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Higgins and
Ada Richmond attended the Marble
school picnic at Fallasburg P a r k
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Kolin of
Saranac attended the picnic of the
Sayles school at Fallasburg P a r k
Sunday. Elaine Kohn is teacher.
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Lee entertained with a chicken dinner Sunday
In honor of Gene Lee's birthdoy.
The Ideal Club met a t the home of
Mrs. Garritt Averfll last Thursday
with 15 members, 8 guests and
several children present. A fine
meeting and a nice potluck supper
was enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. JeraJd Anderson
were Friday evening callers a t the
Sllcox-Vreeland h o m e
Mr. and Mrs. j o e Wenger and
aon Howard spent Friday evening
at the Vern Wf nger home. Mr. r n d
Mrs. C»se Vredeveld and Mrs. Geo,
Martin were Wednesday evening
callers,
SOUTHWEST BOWNE
MRS. L. T. ANDERSON
Mrs. John Flynn and son Joseph
accompanied by Wm. B u m s , Ella
! F1 nn
M 8CP
Pnrrltt
nd ^ y ^
Joseph
Anderson,
Manlyn P
o r r l t t Doris
Dor s aana
^ a t t emoW ?
T h u
Dd
Marilyn Champion ^ o t e ^ i r 8lh
^
^
of
grade examinaUons held at Casca j b r o t h e l . . i n . l a w
H a r r y Baker of
Friday,
i Newfberry, who died in Ann Arbor
ierer
Mr. and Mra E d v a r d ^
| S a j M t Wednesday.
it.. spent Cfiirvrlov
vpnine
andj m
family
Sunday nevening
Mr and Mrs, Vern Wenger and
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. family were Sunday dinner guests
E m m e t t Sheehan.
'
of Mr. and Mrs, Welcome Scott and
Miss Ma."garet Anderson of M. S. son Russell In Caledonia,
C. spent over the week-end at her
Mrs. Margaret Sllcox and Mrs.
home here, returning to East Lan- Basil Vreeland anc srn Harold a t e
sing Sunday evening.
dinner at the Rowe Hotel In Grand
STAR CORNERS
MRS. IRA BLOUGH
Mrs. L T, Anderson and daugh- Rapids Sunday and made some
ter Margaret were Saturday visitors calls aad spent the evening a t the
of Mrs, -Josephine Anderson and Fred Kegel home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grawiburg
Katherine Grldennn< Doris and
Mrs. Ella Flynn In Alto.
Mrs. L. T. Anderson and daugh- Marlon Champion and Marilyn and son of Clarksvllle were Tuesevening visitors a t
Fred
ter. Margaret were Saturday vis- Porrltt were the ones from this disItors of Mrs. Josephine Amjerson trict who wrote on eighth grade Oench's.
Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Birman
exams last week.
and Mrs. Ella Flynn in Alto.
Peter Thomas went to Hastings and family were Sunday dinner
Mr. and Mre. Chas. Youngs and
family of Lake Odessa spent Sun- Monday to spend some time with guests a t Austin Eih's. Mr. and Mrs.
Roy E r b and son were evening
day at the Lewis McDiarmid home. his sons, Sylvester and Arthur.
callers.
Mr, and Mrs. Gerald Anderson
Mrs. Mable Collar of Detroit anc
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Mrs. Bessie Whitmer of P e r r y were
EAST-CALEDONIA
Leon Anderson home,
MRE. B. U . V A N N A M E E
Friday cflernoon visitors of Mrs,
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Anderson
Verle Lacy and Mrs. E m m a Klbpfer.
spent Sunday of last week with her
Mr. and' Mrs. Wm. Olthouse, Mr.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan McCarty
Mr. and Mrs. K a r r y Miller and
family and Mrs. Ednu Miller were and Mrs. Ashel Thompson and Mre.
In Wayiand.
Ellen Seese were supper guests at
Mr and Mrs. Fred Spencer were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Philip Wingeler's Mothers Day eveSunday guests of their son-in-law Mrs. Leo Snyder at Caledonia.
and daughter. Mr, and Mrs. Dorr Mr, and Mrs. F r a n k Bouma and ning.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Seeoe and
Marcia f p e m Sunday with Mra
Glidden and sons.
Mesdames Mary Reynolds, Bertha i Bouma's parents, Mr. and Mrs. daughter of Clarksvllle were Sunday dinner guests at t h e StahlMeller and Edna Harig spent Wed- Henry Derks a t Zeeland.
nesday afternoon with Mrs. Myria
Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Proctor at- Seene home. Mr. Jxd Mra. A, E.
tended the burial service f o r Mrs. Wingeier were evening callers.
Anderson.
^
Mr, and Mrs, Cos griff of Lowell,
Miss Nora Troy accompanied the Sherm Amy of Detroit a t Holy
Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Blough and Mr.
mentbers of her graduating class to Corners Saturday afternoon.
and Mrs. Jay Blough and son of
Chicago Friday, returning Saturday
Miss Joyce Herman of Dutton
evening. They report a grand time. was a Sunday guest of Miss Vir- Freeport were lost week callers at
Ira Blough's.
Richard McDiarmid is visiting: ginia Hillen.
M m Rose Comstock end two
his grandparents, Mr, and Bra.
Walter Menzies of Milwaukee,
Lewis McDiarmid while hie mother Wis., spent the week-end with lady f r i e n d s of Grand Rapids spent
u r s d a y afternoon with Mrs. Emis confined to S t Mary's hospital his parents, Mr. end Mrs. Henry T h u r
ma Klipfer and Mrs. Verie Lacy,
with a spinal injury received from Menzies.
Mrs, Gertrude Middlebush and six
a fall at the home of her sister.
Wanda and Esther Pace were
home from Grand Rapids over the children of Byron Center and Mrs.
Geo, H e r m a n of Caledonia called
The longer you listen to some week-end.
Mrs. D. B. Hanrahan and David ui Philip Wingeler's Sunday aftersa'esmen talk, the more thoroughly
noon,
you become convinced t h a t all t h e of Grand Rapids visited at S. Van
Mr, and Mrs. A. E. Wingeier and
Namee'e
Saturday
afternoon.
bull is not put out f r o m Durham.
sens were Sunday dinner guests a t
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sprague
North Carolina.
the Sam Quiggle home near Ada.
of Grand Rapids and Mrs. Anna
Mesdames Lloyd Blough, D a i r y
Newman of Cedar Springs visited
Sohutte, John Krebs and daughter
Mrs.: J a s t suppose we wives at S. VanNamee's Sunday,
I r m a attended a shower in honor
Mr. and Mra Earl Manning and
should go on a strike?
of Mrs. George Krebs, given by Miss
Mr,: Go right ahead, I've got a little granddaughter spent Sunday Donna Postbumus at her home Satpeach of a strike-breaker in mind. with their daughter, Mrs. Gaylord urday evening,
E-usley and family at Sand Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klahn reLittle Linda Enaley returned home
ceived word f r o m Mr. »nd M m
with
them
for
a
visit.
DR. R, T. LUSTIG
H e r b e r t Gooding of Alexandria,
Mrs. Glenn Sanborn and Mrs.
Ind., t h a t they with their three sons
Osteopathic Phycicion and Surgeon
Jack (Doris) Struble left last Tuesare moving to Riohmcnd, Ind., as
Spedaliring in Bectal Diseases
day for San Diego, Calif., to visit t h a t is where Mr. Gooding is emRectal Sanitarium
Jack, who is recovering from his ployed. Mrs. Gooding was formerly
DR, F, M. WELLS, Associate
wounds in a navy hospital there.
J e a n Beatham.
General Practice—X-Bay
Mrs. Sanborn will return home aft- Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Miller and
43 Lafayette, S. E.
Grand Rapids er a short visit, and Dorlp will rebiro daughters, Susan and Blllle.
Phones: Office 88173; Bes, 52434 main in San Diego.
and Mrs. A d J l a French of Mlsha-

DR. H. R. MYERS
Osteopathic
Physician and Surgeon
807 E. Main
Phone 296-Ft
Office H o u r s : — 10:00-12:00 a.
2:00-6:00 and 7:00-9:00 p. m.
except Thursdays

F. E. WHITE
DENTIST
Negonoe Block, Lowell, Mich.
Closed Thursday Afternoons
Phones: Office 161
Bes. 186

B. H. SHEPARD, M. D.
Phone 47

J. A. MacDONELL, M. D.
(Absent—In Service)
Office Phone 36
Office Hours
t : M to 4:00 F. M. each week day
Except Thursday
7:00 to 8:80 P. M, M e n . W e d . S a t
For t h e Duration

DR. J. W. TRUMBLE
VETEBIN ABIAN
Phone 63
Lowell, Mich.
Offlct1—128 N. Division S t

D. H. OATLEY
DENTIST
House 86
Office 80
Offices in rooms formerly occupied
by the City S t a t e Bank
Office eVwed becmnae ot

LaBARGE RIPPLES
MRS. VERN LORING

Russell Peel of Great Lakes and
family of Lansing, Mr. and Mrs.
Melvln Peel of Standwood and Mrs.
Mina Denise of Freeport spent
Mothers Day a t the Denise and H a r per homes.
Mrs. Rex Jousma visited his sister, Mrs. Robert Kincald in Allegan
Monday.
•
Mrs. Martha Roberts of Grand
Rapids spent the week-end a t the
Vern Loring home. Mr. and Mrs.
R. D, Stuart and family of Grand
Rapids called Saturday afternoon.
The Harold Smith family moved
Monday into the Rex Jousma house,
formerly owned by Peter Baker.
Alfred Flnkbelner took his father
to Ann Art>or last week for observation,
Wm. VanZee and son Edward of
the Merchant Marines, who is home
on a month's furlough, and Melbourne Van Zee took supper with
the Rex J o u s m a family Tuesday.
Nellie Harper is staying with Mrs.
Henry Timm for a while.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex J o u s m a called
on their mother. Mothers Day, a t
the Charley Jousma home in the
evening,
Mra. E t t a Luneke of Grand Rapids, Mrs. Charlotte Luneke and
Mrs, Gertrude Higley visited Mrs.
Vern Loring Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Man ley Eldridge returned
home last week a f t e r visiting two
weeks with her son, Lyle a n d family in

w a u k a , Ind,, spent Mothers Day
with Mr. and Mrs. Ira Blough and
Ivan.
.Mr. and Mrs, Byron Weeks and
(ftughters (kojoyed a family dinner
Mothers Day a t the Lawrence Bieri
h o m e in Lowell,
F o r d Wingeier and daughters
were dinner guests of Mr, and Mrs.
F r e d Grawburg and son near
Clarksvllle S u r d a y evening.
Elwood Sullivan, 6 8/c of Norfolk, Va., spent h i s furlough with
the home folks M r s . Sullivan formerly Esther Beatham accompanied
him back to his station, end will
remain indefinitely.
We are sorry to hear Wayne
K a u f f t n a n has scarlet fever and red
measles. We hope for a speedy recovery.
Chas. Dawson, Jr., Merchant Marine, of California called at Freem a n H o f f m a n ' s Friday evening.
M r . and Mrs, Horace Weeks, Mr.
and Mrs. Clinton Weeks of Lowell
were lunch guests of their brothei
ami sor.. Byron and family Sunday
evening.
S t a r School closed a very successf u l year Saturday with a picnic
di.mer and plenty of Ice cream, at
t h e school house. Irene Weeks and
Calvin fleese passed their eighth
grade, and received several other
promotions. Mrs, Stahl Is engaged
to teach the coming year,
Mra. Freeman Hoffmarf spent
S u n d a y afternoon with the family
gathering at the home of Mr, and
Mrs, David H o f f m a n in honor of
t h e i r mother, Mrs, F r a n k Graham
o n l Chas. Dawson, J r , who was
on fuziovsh.

Mrs. Eva K a u f m a n spent the
week-end with her family in Grand
Rapids.
Mr, and Mrs, Henry Brown of
Flint spent the week-end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Quiggle.
Mrs. Mable Lillie of Grand Rapids entertained Sunday, her guests
being Mr. and Mrs. J . Cox and Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Clark.
Sunday evening guests at the J .
Cox home were F r a n k Spauldlng
and Mrs. Grace ShanK of Grand
Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Quiggle.
Mr. and M m Chester Swanson
and daughter wrre guests at the
Mike Dalkha home Sunday;
Mrs. Eva K a u f m a n entertained
the Mothers lo a tea at the Thomas
school Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Prevost spent
the week-end In D e t r o i t
Mr. rnd Mrs. P.obert Cor spent
Monday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Clinton Marsh in Grand Rapids.
Jerold Houseman of Grand
Rapids was a dinner guest Monday
at the home of J. Cox.
The railroads are handling - this
war's urgent demJnds for more
and faster transportation with 20,000 fewer locomotives and 500,000
fewer freight cars than they had
In the first World War.
Save for f i t u r e scrap drives

Mrs. Frank Everett and Utle son
of Ypsllantl have been visiting her
mother, Mrs. Jessie Cahoon. Mrs.
Everett's husband was recently inducted Into the U. S. service and is
located in Texas,
Mrs, Ward VanDyke and little
daughter have gone to Missouri to
visit Pvt. Ward VanDyke, who is
In training for a ground mechanic
in the air corps.
Mrs. Mildred Phe:ps and son have
returned from a several months'
visit with friends in Utah.
Miss Lois Klahr. spent the weekend with friends in lonla.
Charles Neals is spending some
time at his farm here. He returned
recently from a trip to the state of
Washington.
South Bell school pupils gave an
appropriate Mother's Day program
Friday afternoon a t the schoolhouse.
The ladies In the South Bell P T A
have made and turned in the following articles to the Red Cross this
y e a r : 13 afghans, 17 pairs of hospital slippers, 8 utility bags, 4
knitted helmets; also made two
quilts which were sold a t Chinese
auction and proceeds sent to Red
Cross.
Mrs. Carrie Ayers Is visiting her
"Grandma, if I were invited out
daughter, Mrs. Donald Kyser, in Deto dinner somewhere, should I eat
troit.
my pie with a f o r k ? "
South Bell school closes F r i d a y
"Certainly."
with a picnic on school grounds.
"You h a v e n t got a piece of pie
in the house t h a t I could practice
Every man Is a volume If you
on, have you G r a n d m a ? "
know how to read him.—Chan nlng.

FIEKf I M H CBFTCE lb. Tit

MICHIGAN F09I MONTH

Pecked in Glass
Ccuntry Club. Safe for
Babies. 1 Pt. per can

Evap. M l l k ^ r * r r 4 ™ 3 5 c
Michigan Maid. 12 Pomis,
Fresh-churned daily

Sold Medal Fhur
Green Beans
Prem or Treet
Doughnuts
Layer Cakes
Bran Rakes

1-lb.
roll

i1.19

25-lb. sack

POINT FREE

J A .
4 0 0

No. 2 can

NOW
POINT FREE

EfiSS • a a t . * '

\

r

.s

j'.

1"?

SALAD DRESSING o-. 32c
GRAPE JAM

dozen

2 £ 29c

4 Points

KETK0 MARGARINE » 23e

New large size. Iced.
each
Chocolate cr Gold

Fortified. Only 2 Points

CSTTAfiE CIEESE pound 13c

Large
pkg

Not Rationed,

in Pure-paic carton

KROGO

MC ECONOMY BAG I

3 £ ttc

8 S .

MOTOR OIL

4

78c

Penn-Rad 1 0 0 # Pure Pennsylvania

Oranges 59c
New Cabbage »> 5%c
Crisp, firm

8 •» 4 9 e

MEN and WOMEN

1

Industry

K4 W. Mate St

Lowcffl, Mich.

OUTDOOR - TexoS grown

VEAL

SHOULDER
RIB

Skinless

H e m i d ' t

U o n a

Swift's
Fresh
Y o u n g

Sausage

P r e m i u m
CroUhd

Franks

Thuringer

H a m b u r g e r

Chickens

R O A S T

Juicy.

Inexpensive

MOWING

C H O P S

STEAK

S m o k e d Picnics
Small, Lean.
if,,f-vr.j, H . - n ,
Git from lean
r r e t n w o r r a g e DUTTI
tmaii ihouiden
*
COUNTRY KITCHEN N o t e
oUiK 9aU»a{ie
added. Seasoned just riflhf
H m r u d ' s

-My lo Carv*.
For « Tender Road

R O A S T

ib. 2 9 c

ib. 3 3 c

S

si^ .

lb

F
q

s

s^'
^

ucai Dm*d He«

orCuHata. For
Frying or BroKng

37c
33c
32c

lb. 3 5 c
ib. 2 5 c
ib. 3 9 c

KROGER STORES

The Aactioueer

WITH OUR HIGH QUALITY
SEED POTATOES
Chippewa Approved Seed
Cobblers
Warba
100 Bishels Eating Potatoes
SI bi.
Bring yoir bag!

HYBRID SEED CORN
36-B Flats & Rounds
M - 1 S Flats & Rounds
Kings Crost - KN

Golden Glow Certified Seed Com
MAMMOTH, ALSIKE and SWEET CLOVER
Heme Crown and Tested

BROME GRASS

TIMOTHY

Bulk Garden Seed
Oir Stock Has Over

78 VARIETIES
Of Highest Qiafify Seed!

MAKDEVILLE
FLOWER SEED

POULTRY NETTING

Dutton,Mich.

Servieea t h a t satisfy and T e r n s
T h a t aze Reasonable
c52tf
Saturday, May 20—Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Kirchner, Engllshville, all
kinds of good household goods, including electric refrigerator.
Book dates with D. A. Wlngeler,
a t State Savings Bank, Lowell

^ 25c
LEG

'44

i n

A.W.HILZEY

Ripe, plump

Tomatoes

GROW MORE

•

Lowell Manufacturing Co.

45c

Quart

TEXACO

APPLY AT

CALIFORNIA NEW WHITE

Strawberries

WANTED

ir Essential

H e a v y Juice Cunlenf - Perfect Flavor

Potatoes

FOR SALE—-(Manchu soybean seed, LOST — Saturday, 5 months old.
black and white heifer calf.
cleaned and germination tested;
also quantity of soybeans for Please notify Ed. Finn, 7 miles
north of Lowell on Murray Lake
feed. A. D. Gibson, 6 miles north
p2
of Saranac on Beldlng rd. p52-3t road. Lowell R. 1.

Night Shift Employees

Creamier Vegetable Shortening

F L O R I D A

Paid

W A N T E D

Country Club. A A about Plant Offer

Ruby Bee.

Country Club.
Crisper, Fresher

35c

Large Grade A, doz. 3 9 c i cartons

GRARMI CIMXQH £

Highest Prices

FOR SALE—Used house doors and BUTTERMILK for stock feed. 3c
c2tf
window sash. Phone 88-F5.
p2 gallon. Lowell Creamery.

F O R SALE—Two complete beda, FOR SALE—Oil stove, 3-burner
Alto, Mich.
FOR GARDEN PLOUGHING call DID YOU KNOW that with Autofull size and three-quarter, round, Lorain, two portable Majestic
kerosene heaters. Phone 88-F5. p2
Jim Carey, Lowell Phone 261-F8. Owners passenger accident Indark oak steads, pre-war springs,
surance you and your wife and
o47tf
like new. Phone 88-F5.
p2
FOR SALE—Asparagus, cut your
children are protected against ac„
„ ,
„
• FARMERS—We need more cream. cidents when riding with someone
A^
own, everyday except Sunday. , , , 4
WANTED—To nuy or hire for the
summer a gentle saddle pony, for Henry Meyer, Lowell phone 104-F6 WANT ADS— For Sale, For: Paying 55c for butterfat Open else as well as In your own car?
Rent, Help Wanted,
i daily until 6 o'clock, Saturdays See Peter Specrstra, Agent, at
P2
children. Phone Grand Raplda
Miscellaneous
' until 9:00 p. m.—Lowell Creamery. Gould's Garage, Lowell.
c2
66834. '
c2
ciati
WANTED—Small gentle mule, and
FOR SALE—One new pre-war ice
harness, please give price. C. P. FOOR SALE—Seed corn and early
POR SALE — Bay mare, weight
WANTED—To buy used cars, light
refrigerator; also one new heavy
Hughson,
Clarksvllle,
Mich,
R
l
.
seed potatoes. Cobblers; also,
1,600. Boyd Anderson, Ada phone
models preferred. M o i a l l Chev- team harness. Gee's Hardware,
p2
jJconomy cream separator with
3358, Ada R. 2.
p2
rolet, Phone 298.
dtf
Lowell.
c2
motor, nearly n«w. Ray FullingWANTED—A good used sewing FOR SALE—Two milking goats, 3 ton, Lowell, R. 1
p 2 j p O R SALE3—57 young Shropshire FOR SALE—A 5-room house on
machine, either treadle or electric. years old, were broken. Parking
ewes. Lowell Phone 285. Mrs
James St., In good condition, with
chains
and
some
grain,
all
for
WANTED—Housekeeper for elder- F r a n k Daniels.
Mrs. Marvin Huver, Lowell phone
pl-4t
nearly an acre of land. Phone
153-F12, Lowell, R 2.
p2 $12. Oscar Armitage, Ada, Mich. ly man and son. Arthur Peel, Ada.
119-F4. Adrian VandenHout. p2
p2
FOR
SALE—Good
eating,
potatoes,
R. L Call Alto phone 253. p2-2t
40c a bushel. Ed. Thompson and FOR SALE — N e w milch Jersey!
WANTED—Active housekeeper for
P. Hale. 4 miles north of Lowell cow. Dan Vos, Lowell, R. 1. P h o n e '
FOR SALE — Purebred Holsteln
elderly gentleman. Pleasant home
p2 241-F12.
c2!
buli caif, I month old; 2 hog on M-91.
with modern conveniences. Reabrooder coops, duck eggs for
FOR SALE—1930 Ford truck. Insonable wages. Apply E. O. Wadshatching. H a r r y Richmond, Lowquire at Fairchild Gas ft Oil Today'i Paying Prices per dozeo
worth, Lowell, phone 121.
o2
ell,
R.
1.
p2
USED CARS
Station, Lowell.
p2
for Eggs—Federal-Sutei Grades
FOR SALE—Lawn mower; boy's
ALL MAKES
FOR
SALE—Two
galvanized
round
T
I
R
E
S
R
E
C
A
P
P
E
D
at
the
factory
drop-side tent, about 6 ft. x 10 ft.
Extra Large, Grade A
SSc
Phone 88-F5.
p2 tanks, 75 gal. and 35 gal., d e a n , with quick, dependable service, or Largo, Grade A
CASH
Sic
with faucets and tight lids. Also
new- tires If you are eligible. See Medium, Grade A
26c
HIGHEST P R I C E S PAID
FOR SALE—Dinette set, table. 4 folding metal wash tub stand with
us nnw. Gould's Garage, Official LarRo, Grade B
28c
chairs; kitchen table; rocking
exsters. Phone 88-F5.
p2 Tire Inspection Station, LoweiL
Medium, Grade B
25r
chair.
Phone
88-F5.
p2
McQueen Motor Co.
c2
F O R SALE — Wfulnut bedroom
Lyle Webster, flahe n n
BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
FOR SALE—
COWS
FOR
SALE—Buyer's
choice
suite in perfect condition, with
Phone 124
Lowell
Alto, Mich.
Gold Seal Congoleum, 59c yd.
spring and mattress, also heavy of the herd. Ira Sargeant, % mile
Prices
subject
to change
Inlaid Linoleum, 99c yd.
south
cf
Elmdale.
Alto
Phone
753.
cotton mattress, brand new, and
Child's Chair, $1.45
P2
numerous other household arChild's Rockers, $3.50
u d e s . C. D. Wiley. 606 N. WashFOR SALE—(Ir trade for feeder LOCAL MARKET REPORT
54-ln. x 27-ln. throw rugs, $1.19
6.00-16 Size Tiros
ington S t , Lowell
p2 cattle, saddle horse, rrglstered
Corrected May 17, 1944
Porch chairs, $^.95
BE FOOT HAPPY while you work. Hampshire sow. also purebred Wheat, bu
(Roll roofing, per roll, $1.49
Now Available
I 1.621
pigs. Byrd Beac um. Phone 147.
Ralph's Furniture 4 Applianoe, Wear Wolverine Shell Horsehide
Rye, bu
1.10'
F4.
Lowell.
p2
Phone 23-F2. Lowell.
c2 work shoes, soft as moccasins
To Those Eligiblo
Corn, bu
1.10
and stay soft. $3.95 up. Coons.
LOST—3 ration Books, in folder, Buckwheat, c w t
2.75
Car owners who already poawith sura of money, r.eward If re- Bariay, bu.
1.20
«»aa certiiicetea permittiag
FOR SALE—Jersey cow with calf
turned to Mrs. James Ward, 311 Oals. bu
fham to purchoM new tires
.95 j
by side. Loyal Mullen, Lowell
and who have been unable
p2 Cracked Corn, c w t
2.70,
Phone 69-F14.
c2 E. King S t , Lowell.
WELL
DRILLING
to find Grade I tire* will he
Corn and Oats Feed, cwt
3.251
AND R E PAIRING
glad to read ibis now*. Now
E X P E R T MENDING—Runners In FOR SALE—The household goods Corn Meal, c w t
2.6t>
— w e bore a good stock of
of
the
late
Eveline
Phelps.
Call
at
hose crocheted and mended; also
Shelled Corn, cwt
Z50
the bast synthetic tires built
ELECTRIC PUMPS
p2 Bran, c w t
runners or small holes In sweat- 42S N. Jefferson. Lowell.
2.33
—B. F. Goodrich SilTertowns
«"or deep and shallow weils
ers, and toers In clothing. Careful, SPRUCE U P your car and protect Middlings, c w t
. . . including a stock of tho
2.33
popular WJO-irs. Drive in at
neat work. Mrs. Peter Mulder. the upholstery with lallored-tc-fit P e a Beans, c w t
6.00 i
ones.
932 Vergennes Rd. Lowell Phons
STANLEY LAUMTZEN
6.75
or universal type seat covora. Light Red Beans, cwt.
Official Tire topecfer
439-F2.
p2 Gould's Garage, Phone 269, Low- Dark Red Btans, cwt
8.75
On John Rawnusaen F a r m ,
ell.
c2 l i g h t Cranberry Beans, c w t . . 6.00
% mile west of Eaaton CemeHIGHEST P R I C E S oald for rags,
Yellow Eye Beans, c w t
6.50
t e r y In Ionia County.
iron and magazines. R a y Hand. WANTED—Elderly man and wife (Al! t m i u bought on a band.picked b u u )
P. O. Address, Saranac, B. t .
Riverside Drive. Lowell.
pl-2
50
to do some milking and light Butter, lb
WM. H E I M
B u t t e r f a t lb
.55
chores
on
f
a
r
m
.
Tenant
house.
NOTICE —Sewing machines and
Phone 9114
Lowell
17
p51-4t
Write to Box 147, Lowell.
c3tf Eggs, lb
vacuum cleaners repaired, any
Hogs, live, c w t
12.00
make. Call lonla Sewing Machine FOR S A L E - 3 mUking heifera,
Hogs, dressed, cwt
18.50
Exchange, Charles A. Knapp, 311 Bangs tested. Otto Wisner. LowBeef, live, lb
08-.15
W. Washington S t , Ionia. Phone ell Phone 95-F14.
p2 Beef, dressed, lb
18-.25
83-W.
cSO-lOt
Chickens, lb
^4-^8
TOR SALE —Silver clarinet, as
H A R N E S S S H O P NEWS—Try our
good as new. $50; also all kinds of
To fare well yourself, help along
high quality hand-made harnesses. usol furniture, steel water tank,
They a r e black and brass trim- shallow well (electric) pump, the welfare of others.
med; also repairing and oiling. saddle horae and saddle. Mrs. H.
Kerekes Harness & Repair Shop, Cronlnger, Alto Phone 292.
PUBLIC NOTICES
c2
one mile east of Lowell on M-21.
IColand
M. Shlvrl. Ally.
^l-4t WANTED —i D r o p head finger or
Grand Rapids. Mlrliicap
White sewing machine. Mra. Fred
WANTED — F r e s h and springer] C. Bowen, Lowell Phone 256-F4. SALE OB MOBTGAGK OF REAI ESTATE
Slate of Mlchlcan. The Probate Court
For Factory W o r k ! Experience
cows, feeder heifers and bulls;
c2 for the County of Kent.
also 100 feeder pigs. B a r t MiddleAf a seuion o; said court, held at the
Probate Office ta the City of Grand R»pbush, 1 mile west of Parnell, corAUCTION SALE
Preferred but N o t Essential
idi. In said County, on the 12Ui day of
ner Five Mile R o a d and Tiffany
HOU SEHOLD GOODS
U a y A. D. 1944.
Presc-t. HON. JOHN DALTON, J a - j e
Ave.
p5r-4t
THURSDAY, MAY 26
of Probate.
W e W i l l Train You
In Utr Matter of the Estate of Jame»
Starting a t 2:00 p. m.
White, Decevwa.
W A N T E D !
Electric Stove
Roland M. SWvel having filed In said
court h i : petition, praylnc for Ucenae to
Loaders for night work by com- lot Box
stU the Interest of slid estate In certain
pany hauling f o o d prodocta. Iron bed, Springs, Dresser
WE ARE ALSO IN NEED O F
raol estate therein described.
Essential work. Good working Kitchen Cabinet
It la Ordered, That the Cth d a , cf
June A. D. tM4, a t t e a o'clock In the
conditions. Time a n d a hal* pay Set Glass Dishes
forenoon, a t said probate office, be and
for over 40 hours. Not a tempor- Chairs, Stands
is hereby appointed for hearing raid petition, axtd t h a t all persons Interested In
ary Joti, but one with f u t u r e se- B u f f e t Dining Table
tald estate appear before said court, at
e.-OO p. m. to 2iS0 a
(Half Hour Lunch)
curity for those who qualify and 2 Rug P a d s
l a i d Ome and place, to show cause why
a r e satisfactory.
a Ucenae to sell the Interest of said estate
Heating Stove, Dropleaf Table
In H M real estate should not be grioled.
Call or Write
Wheelbarrow, Vise, Tools
I t U Further Ordered. That public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
Folding Steel Camp Bed
R E f i l A B L E CARTAGE CD.
of this order, for three successive weeks
Many other a r t i d e a
JM Wat aon S t . S. W.
prevkMs to said day of hearing, in the
LotreU Ledger, a newspaper printed and
MRS. MAUDE SEGER, Prop.
Grand Rapids, Mich
circulated in tald county.
I
t
e
Center
Ave,
Lowell
Good Wa|es
Pleasant Working CowStkws
Phone 9C141 and ask for Mr. Kik.
JOHN DALTON.
N. C. Thou
Harry Day
Judge of Probate.
c52-2t
Group l i f e Insurance, Group Accident, Health and
Auctioneer
Clerk A true copy.
F R E D ROTH,
Hospitalization I n s u r a n c e
p2 Register of Probate.
c2-3t

HEiM

Embassy - tripU-whipped

12-oz.
can

Light, Fluffy.
Ceilophare Wrapped

-

All kinds of live poultry

Bergy Bros. Elevator

M«y is Michigan Food Month
Buy Foods Produced in Michigan

CQUHTIY GUI COFFEE lb. 38c

Solid green heads.

Want Adv. Rates—35c for 25 words or less, if ever 25
words, add 1c per word. If ordered by mail, please enclose
coin or stamps.

nw&fc,'

Hol-Daied Grinder fresh

POULTRY

\

Save up to a
dime a pound
C on freah, fragrant coffee.

OUTSELLS AVERAGE
OTHER COFFEES WHEREVER
HOT-DATED IS SOLD!

AM
B & k t e r

I

F r a n k Martin, wife and two
dougriters motored out to South
Bowne Sunday and were dinner
gursts of Mrs. Martin's uncle and
a u n t A. T. Eash and wife. Later in
the day they called at t h e John
Thaler and Wm. Mishler homes.
Mrs. Susie Whitney- of near Freeport was the guest of her daughter,
Mrs. Lloyd Wllklns, from Saturday
until Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Orlo Kohn of Chicago with Mrs. Bertha Lewis of
m a r Frteport .visited at the Lloyd
Wllkins home Monaay and took
Mrs. Kohl's mcther, Mrs. Whitney,
back to Freeport with them.
F r a n k Martin, wife and two children motored to Caledonia Monday
and were guests a t the Wm. Spears
home.
Word has reached us that Mrs.
Anna Blough of Logan has improved so much during the past
week t h a t she Is able to sit up in a
chair. Her m a n y rrlends will rejoice to hear that.
•Reports from the bedside of Mrs.
Nellie Pottruff, nee Nellie Ford, tell
us that she is rapidly falling.

3s

Pvt. and Mrs. Allen Weeks of
S t Louis. Mo., 8¥>ent a few days
last week with his father, Leon
Weeks a t Murray Lake.
Mrs. Lena Hurley and Gerald
called on his sister. Mrs. Minnie
Hannah Tuesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Guenther have
bought a farm near Grattan and
hope to be settled by fall. They
are also going to sell the farm they
now are living on.
Mrs. John P. Malone while spendBy W. L. White
ing a few days with Mrs. John
O RT w. L. WklM
WRC Ke«nir«
Coffey at Comstock Park, had the
CHAPTER XX
misfortune of running her hand In
the washing machine wringer, hav"PreBenlly the old sheep-rancher ing to have 10 stitches taken In her
who took care ot this shack and also hand.
ran the general store strolled over,
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Snyder of
and we began to talk.
Muskegon were at their home a t
•* 'Had any trouble around here?'
i Crooked I ^ k e the part week. Their
I asked him.
| son, Dick and wife were spending
" 'No.' he said. 'Jap planes come
over once in a while. Over here, ; the w^pk at home. He had to leave
sometimes over Wyndham and Port 1 for camp Saturday.
j Mra. Paul Hurley and children
Hedland too, they say.'
" 'What do you mean, once in a ; spent the w e e k e n d with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gahan.
while?'
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cramer were
" 'The last one was just last night,
aince you mention it,' he said. Came talc en to Grand Rapids last woek
over very high, early in the morn- 11 a convalescent home to be cared
ing.'
for until they are In better health.
"It could only be a recco plane. I
Miss Gertrude Hefferan of Grand
looked at this little field, loaded with Rapids was a guest of her brother,
Fortresses and Consolidated four-en- i j o h n Hefferan.
gine B-24'8, plus some twin-engine
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n B. Hefferan
ctuff, Douglases and Lockheeds the
eipent Mothers Day with her mother.
Dutch were using to evacuate. The
Mrs. Gertrude Hanson in Beldlng.
Japs wouldn't waste time reccoing it
Miss Bernadette Doran of DeIf they didn't have a carrier somewhere near. God knows we'd learned troit. Dr .and Mrs. F r a n k Doran
they were methodical—a recco plane and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dorand inevitably, within forty-eight an and family, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Doran and family, Lt. and Mrs.
hours, they'd hit.
"So at breakfast I mentioned it Robert Doran w-re Mothers Day
to the officer in charge of tne field callers at Mrs. James Doran's.
(a new man. just out from the
The Parnell play was a grand
States). 'Did you know, sir, the Japs
success, everyone doing their part
had a recco plane over last night?'
fine, and the music was very good.
And went on to say that we had
quite a bit of stuff here, and while W i are all grateful to the sisters
of course the crews were terribly and children for doing such fine
tired, maybe it should be moved out work.
The Parnell school Is having a
"He listened, and because I was
on edge, his hesitation somehow an- little vacation. Just the children
noyed me. But he fnally said may- making their first communion are
be I had a point there. And think- going to school this week.
Pvt. and Mrs. Charley Hurley
ing about it, he finished his breakf a s t I was glad when we got out were horr" over the week-end from
of there after breakfast for Mel- Fort CU5.OT. He expects to be sent
bourne,"
away in a month.
"You should have been glad," said
Mrs. Anna Malone had as her
Charlie Reeves, the bombardier, Mothers Day guests. Mr. and Mrs.
"because we were still in Broome Jerry Kleyner^erg and family, Mr.
that evening. The field was still and Mrs. Gerard R a f f e r t y and
loaded, all right mostly Forts—all family, Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Malone
of them planes pulled out of Java.
and family of Grand Rapids and
That night all but three of the Forts.
Mr. and Mrs. George Malone and
including ours, puIled_out for Melfamily of Parnell.
bourne. 'Weliad 'to stay and worTon
our brakes. But it was a setup for
the Japs. I didn't like it a bit. Out
behind the breakwater were a few shot" down by a uutchman who stood
big jJutch Catalina flying boats, in front of the hangar holding a .30loaded with women and children caliber machine gun across his arm
f r o m Java. That night and very The gun got so hot it scorched right
early next morning more came in. into his flesh, but he never noticed
"We worked most of the night on i t It turned out that Broome's antithe brakes, and then went to sleep aircraft defense consisted of just
in that hangar shack. I slept fll- this one .30-caiiber gun. Tne Jeps
lully—woke at five, to get an early did the whole job in thirty minutes—
s t a r t It didn't seem healthy to me didn't leave a thing.
"It was a hell of a mess. And
or to any of 4Jie rest of us. After a
makeshift mess—hot beans and cof- how were we to get out? For ail we
fee plM field rationg-^we went out to knew, those Zeros might be working in advancc of a Jap landing
I h e ship at siiTanc! I t o o d by.
"Skiles had asked the officer in
party, and all we liad was that one
charge when he could take off. But
.30--aUber.
he gave Skiles to understand we
"Finally the officer in charge told
were evacuees just like the others.
us: "We expect planes in between
When we were given our passenger
now and midnight, but we don't
l i s t we could go.
'
know how many. We're compiling a
"So we stoor! around the plane
priority list but if your name isn't
from six o'clock until 9:10, waiting
called by two o'clock, I advise you
for that list and those orders. At
to get out of here quick, and the
this minute Sergeant Britt happened
best way you can, even if you have
lo look up and hollered: "Make a
to walk—and It'g u long walk.'C
run for it, fellows—here come some
"He turned out to be right. I
Zeros!' Five of us who were stand- fooled around until 2:30 and then,
lug back of the plane dropped into a
wh~r my name hadn't been called,
hole about fifty feet away.
nine of us decided we'd string along
"One 3ero peeled off and strafed with a civilian contractor who'd ofthe Fortress with incendiaries. It fered us a lift. He had thirty men
caught fire immediately, then the and five Ford trucks, and said he
Zer d went on down and strafed a was headed south down the coast for
B-24, setting it afire. Then it turned the nearest town, calieii Port aedand, coming in directly over our land, two hundred miles away. The
hole from the rear, strafed them Army had some emergency rations
again. It repeated this six limes, hidden in the 'woods, so we helped
also firing a 20-millimetcr cannon at ourselves to enough of those to keep
us. which caved in our hole and cov- us on the trip,
*
ered us with dirt.
"Then I began to find out about
"When Sergeant Britt first hol- Australia. Those guys are like our
lered out. a big B-24 loaded with Westerners—pioneer types, except
twenty-six people had just cleared bigger. When we got twenty miles
t h - runway. When the Zeros hit. It out of Broome the road ended enwas out over the ocean headed for tirely, After that—nothing at all.
Perth. It had hardly had time to We had to push those trucks through
puil its wheels up—and there was no sand, and make long detours around
room in there for them to swing a salt-water marshes. Even our drinkgun in their own defense—when a ing water had to be carried in the
Zero caught up with it and dropped trucks. They talked about passing
it in the sea.
three ranches. We did, and I dis"Two sergeants managed to get covered they were the only three
o u t They swam for thirty-two houses between Broome and Port
hours, one of them giving up in Hedland. A million acres is nothing
Bight of shore. r lhe other told us to an Australian. The country looks
what it had been like inside there like West Texas, and is covered thinwhen those bullets came smashing ly with what they call gum trees.
through that packed crowd, and a They're like eucalyptus in the
few seconds later when those dying States. The only sign of life was
and wounded were all struggling not kangaroos—we'd see half a dozen •
to drown as the water came in.
day. The little ones are called wal"That day the Japs got another labies and the others are big blues.
B-24 on the ground (It had been the They hunch low and run through
one General Brett himself used), the scrubby gum trees,
got tired
three Forts, a DC-2 and a DC-3, a living out of cans, so I borrowed a
Lockheed—but the worst were the gun and shot a big blue, and the
nine Dutch flying boats they caught Aussies showed me how to eat i t
out in the harbor. About forty or You throw away all but the tail,
fifty people were killed on them, which you make soup of, and it
mostly women and children. '
tastes like thick chicken broth.
"I saw one Dutchman swim
"If. we were near a ranch we
ashore dragging his wife by the hair. might see sheep, and we also shot
The whole lower half of her face some of these and ate them. The
had been blown away, and she Australian law is that any traveler
was dead. I saw another woman can kill a sheep for eating, but he
standing on the wing of one of the must skin it and leave the hide on a
planes which was burning. She had fence post for the owner. I got my
a child in her arms, and was ready first bath in a river we ran onto
to jump and swim ashore, when a twenty miles out of Port Hedland.
cannon shot hit her in the back and
"Finally I got to Melbourne, -.vhere
broke her into halves. They both the Air Force was gathering again
fell forward into the water, but the —and found they had me down as a
arms on the top half which held the deserter, but it wasn't any trouble
child never let go of it.
gettine that explained."
"The men who were left were al(Continued next week)
m o i t crazy with r a s £ One Zero wa*

WANT ADS— For Sale, For WANT ADS— For Sale, For
Rent, Help Wanted,
Ront, Help Wanted,
Miscellaneous
Miscellaneous

We Are Buying

MISS BELLE TOUNO

CLARA M. BRANDEBUUT

THURSDAY, MAY IS. iM4

r
i

Your chicks need vitamins, proteins, and minerals for fast, sturdy
r
growth. Master Mix Chick Starter
contains all these essential nutrients
in correct proportions—it's balanced by research. Follow our
Master Mix Chick Raising program for
results that mean extra profits for yuu

MASTER IIX Chick Starter
BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR

12iii. 48 ia. 60 in.

GARDEN HOSE
25 f t lengths $1.98

ELECTRICAL WORK
OutleU
$3.00
This price Includes wire and
all other material and labor.
We repair all kinds of
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

MIMKER ELECTRIC CO.
8 miles west of lonla on M-Zl
Write R R. 3, Ionia

90 lb. Slate Sirfieed

Pkmbinf and Heating

ALTO, MICHIGAN

—J-

3 - 9 - IB

10-8-4

• w 11V w

•

J u s t received a n o t h e r s h i p m e n t of c e d a r
f e n c e posts, 7 t o 10 f t . - 3 t o 8 i n . t o p s .

We Woild Like To Have Yoi Start Voir
Cbickeis Oi

Asbestos Roof Coating
5 gal. pail $1.98

Blue Ribbon Chick Starter

We have a good stock of Barn Red
Pilit, Oil aid Tirpeitiae
Electric Water Systems in Stock Fsr
Immediate Delnety

Sheet Metal Work

Call 78
DAVE eLARK, Mgr.

0-12-12

$2.25 per roll

cSltf

C O O K

i - l l - t

50 f t lengths $3.89

Genuine Rnberoid Roofing

ALL KINDS OF

FERTILIZERS

GEE'S HARDWARE
Lowell, Michigan

We Know YOB Will Like It

Blue Ribbon Egg Mash

C.H.RUNCIMANCO.
LOWELL, MICHIGAN

-i*!'

nx

Qhurch

T H E LOWELL LEDGER, LOWELL. MICHIOAN, THURSDAY, MAY 18, 1944

a'US L/HWEUL UBDOKB, LOWKLL, MICHIOAN. THURSDAY, MAT 18. 1M4
S. 8. Service Flag Dedlcatwl

Mission Oyer Germany
Mkhigan Foods
Take High Rank

CROSS
EYES

Dedication services were held
WARE DISTRICT
SO. KEENE —NO. BOSTON
H. H. W.
MRS. ED. POTTER
Sunday morning at Ada Congrega(Continued f r o m first page)
tional Church during the Sunday
(Mre.
ItotUe
R.
Fitch)
School
hour
for
their
service
flag,
that railroad that runs t h r u the
This community extends symJolly Community Club which was
F I R S T METHODIST CHURCH
bearing the names of twenty -four
woods and It will lead them directly
to have been held Wednesday, h a s pathy to the bereaved family of
(Continued from first page)
C. E. rollock, Minister
members of the school who are now
been postponed and will be held at Mark Sneathen. He lived In this
to the t a r g e t
Straightened uwolly In one office vfalt
Sunday School at 10 o'clock.
Charles E. Stone, manager of the
the home of Mrr-. Mary Potter the neighborhood many years and will Kent Co. O . E S . Spring Meeting serving in the armed forces of their
"There, Teddy just spotted our
—safely, permanently. No cutting of
Public worship at 11 o'clock, to 3rd Wednesday In June.
American
Dairy
Association
of
be greatly missed.
country.
The
program
was
given
mi fiat nr cord I.
The annual spring meeting of
MPI (main point of Impact) In his
which all are invited.
Mrs. Carrie Kyser visited her sis- Kent County Association O. E. S. under the direction of Miss Nellie Michigan, reports that Michigan
Our entire neighborhood was
binoculars and we'll soon s t a r t our fnferWswt 9 a, m, vntll 9
The choirs and scouts meet Mon- greatly shocked and saddened by ter, Nemma Freeman at Campau
was held at Caledonia Wednesday, Smith, who donated this flag to the ranks sixth In milk production, run In. T h a t flak Is really getting
day evening a t usual hours.
tragic death of John Hoover Sat- Lake a few days last week.
fifth In butter, f i f t h In evaporated close now. Do you have that armor f a r t Huron
feUrf*. O,
May 10, with Mrs. Ceclle Wallace, Sunday School.
Mr.
and
Mre.
Klnne
Jepson
of
kuttl Bend
Midweek service Wednesday eve- urday night. He was born and apent
past
matron
of
Vesta
Chapter,
No.
and
dried
milk,
fourth
In
cottage
on?
Boy.
we
caught
a
lot
of
that
Hymns
were
sung
by
the
congrehis entire life on the farm where Grand Rapids were recent dinner
ning at 8 o'clock.
52
cheese,
and
sixth
In
Ice
cream.
202,
O.
E.
S.
of
Ada,
and
this
year's
gation
and
also
because
It
was
Write for Pree Roobet ^
last buret. Are you o'kay down
I he died. He was one of four re- guests at Ware Story's.
This food diversification presents there? Nice Invention those flak
and Date of NEXT CUNtC Nearett
V E R G E N N E S METHODIST CH. i maining elder residents of this vlo- Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wlttenbach and president of the association, pre- Mother's Sunday, Alice Ann RichY O W HOME TOWN
- .„
. .
.
, , . , . Unity and will bo greatly missed. George visited Mrs. E f f i e Gregory siding. The afternoon session was ardson and Chearyl Nelllst read a a problem In grower organization suits, eh? Those gunners d o w n
Public worship at 10 o clock, fol* T h e f a m i i y have the sympathy of Sunday.
given over to the presentation of poem appropriate to the day, and which most state agricultural auth- there must have taken post-gradu THE MARY M K K T R A W LEAGUE
lowed by Sunday School. These ^ ^ v ^ - y o n p .
The United Workers held their I distinguished guests. Business of Dorothy Morris s a n g with Mrs orities believe must be solved if
for COM Eye Correction
community meetings to which all M r a n ( 1 M r s W m Hartman of May meeting with Mrs. Guy Tallant j t h e association and reports of six Morris accompanying her at the Michigan food products a r e to com- ate work.
Community N o f l t a n k . PenttM* Mhh.
We're
on
our
run
now,
it
won't
are invited.
, Lowell were dinner guests Sunday last Thursday. Thc^
months' activities of Kent County piano. An original poem by Charles pete successfully with food^ from
p61-8t
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith and will be at Mre. Duane Kent's homel Chapters were made by the Worthy Wallace entitled "Our Boy" was other wtll-organlzed states In post- be long now.. .bombardier to radio,
In Saranac. Potluck dinner a t noon.
'camcras
o n ' . . . ."Roger'... .bombsZION METHODIST CHURCH
family.
Matrons.
war
years.
also
read.
Mrs. Hoyt Phelps has returned
Mr. and Mre. K. S. Rickert and
away!! Radio to bombardier, 'bomJohn Clans, Pastor
It does emphaalze Michigan's ImThe boys and girls of the school
home after visiting her friend In The prep'dent of Ottawa County
C , e , n t
bays empty, doors closing'.. .'Roger'.
There will be no services on Sun- ;! r - a n d
^
r
,W®re
portant
role
In
the
field
of
healthAssociation was present from Hol- then formed an honor guard as Mre.
«
w
oi
aq
*
x- . oo
Mothers Day dinner guests of Mr. Utah.
"We've played around In this
day. May 21, and Sunda>, May 28. a n d M r B G l e n R i c k e r t Afternoon
Pvt. Edwin Marshall of F o r t Sill, land and she gave a veir.- nice talk Mary Harris, carried the service inducing foods and the farm-to-store
flak about long enough, I'm starting FINAL ADMINISTRATION ACCOUNT
and told of ;he activities In the flag to the platform where Walter benefits available to Michigan conguests were Mr. and Mrs. Theo Okla., Is home on a furlough.
a turn out of this stuff. T a k e a look
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY, C | e m c n z a n ( 1 daujchter of Grand
Ray Ware and wife visited his O. E. S. for that county. A musical Afton and Harry Fitch received It sumers.
B u t e of MIcMgu, The Probate Court
around behind us and see all the for the county of Kent.
Cor. Washington and Kent
t Rapid? and Mr. and Mre. Wesley son Milton In Lansing last week. program was given to close the aft- and hung It to the left of the altar.
smoke coming from the t a r g e t Jeff. At a teeslon of Mid ''ourt, held r.t the
Mre. Ira Briggs received a letter ernoon session by a group from CalThe economic Importance of Mlchprob&te office, In the City of Qrend RapMorning services a t 11 o ' c l o c k | a « n e n « " d
°f I ^ r , ? U
The honor of carrying the service
There's no mistaking a hit when id*, In said County, on the 26th day of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Victor Clemenz and from her son, Matt saying he Is edonia. The principal of Caledonia
gan
la
Indicated
by
the
United
flag was properly given to Mrs.
you see smoke like that. Wc should April, A. D. 1M4.
j Connie of Ix)Woll were Sunday sup- in the South Pacific area.
"Soul and Body" will be tho per guests of Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Mre. Cora Fox, who Is very 111, Consolidated School, the music Harris, who not only is the oldest States trade census of 1935 which
P m e n t : HON. JOHN DALTON, Judge
teacher and two ladles dressed In member of the'school, but who Is listed Michigan a s seventh In the have some nice, pretty pictures of Probat*.
subject of the lesson-sermor in R i c k e r t
remains about the same.
In the Matter of the Ketate of Emma J.
for
S2
when
we
get
them
developed.
a l l Christian Science Churches M r 8 Clayton Weaver and baby
Mre. Ware Story entertained with colonial costumes, sang a group of the widow of a Civil War veteran, untlre nation for retail sales and Our whole group was releasing on
R. Sydr.am having filed In tald court
throughout the world on Sunday, ar? staying awhile with her par- a family dinner Sundey for the songs and four girls from the mother of a World War veteran, f i f t h for Industrial Wages. States Teddy's bombs so you can Imagine hliiB. final
admlnlrtratkm accourt, and hl«
May 21.
•
ents, Mr. and Mre. Joe Multikaltis. Dodds family. Mr. and Mrs. Miles 1 school gave cornet solos. All the grandmother and great-grandmoth- that outranked Michigan in retail
petition pnaylng for the allowance thereof
what that factory looks like. They'll and for the a u t s n m e n t and dlatilbutkm of
Mr. and Mre. Lloyd Wisner of Dodds of Buffalo, N. Y., Mr. and musical programs during the ses- er to members serving In this con- sales were In order: New York.
The Golden Text (Phllippians
be picking up the pieces for the the residue of said eatate.
3:20-21) is: "For our conversation Ovid were week-end guests of Mr. Mrs. Hugh Dodds and Laura of sion were In charge of Mre. Bow- flict. Patriotic songs were sung, Pennsylvania, California, Illinois,
It Is Ordered, T h u the 2Srd day of
j Pontiac. Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cahoon man of Caledonia. The Caledonia and a pledge given to our national Ohio and Massachusetts. States with next ten years!
May A. D.
at ten o'clock In the
is in heaven: from whence also we and Mrs. Otto Wisner.
"
'Fighters
high
at
two
o'clock!'...
Mr. and Mre. James Balrd enter- and family of Saranac were present. Chapter served a delicious dinner In emblem, and Mer'.e Cramton gave
foienooo, a t said probate of nee, be and
look for the Saviour, the Lord J - s u s
higher payrolls: New York, Penn^
l«
hereby
appointed
for examining awl
Callers at Lyle Bovee's last week the chapter dining room and 234
"Coming around to three'. Okay
Christ: who shall change our vile talned their sons and families Sunthe dedication prayer. ,
allowing said account and hearing said
sylvanla, Illinois and Ohio.
were Mr. and Mre. Ray Rittenger
day.
Dim
ten,
give
em
a
couple
of
squirts
petition;
were served.
A collection was taken and t h e
body, that it may be fashioned like
Placing seventh and fifth, reMr. and Mrs. George Staal and and P v t Edwin Marshall and wife.
with t h a t top turret
You're going It la Further Ordered. T h a i public nutlce
unto his glorious body, according to Sandra Sue and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
At the evening session Grandvlllc money raised will be put away and spectively, among the 48 states is
thereof be given by pubkoaUoo of a copy
to sec some fighter action now, J e f f . of this order, for 'hree succaaalve weeks
the working whereby he is able Ford and Ida Jean were callers
used
to
give
a
party
to
these
servChapter gave a memorial service
an Indication of what Dr. Vaughan
previous to said day of hearing, in the
There's
about
thirty
of
them
In
a
even to subdue all things unto him- Sunday afternoon of Mr. and Mre.
VERGENNES CENTER for those members of the order In ice members and their families when was speaking about when he con- 'Q' behind us, they'll be making a LoweU Ledger, a newspaper prirrted and
circulated In said county.
self."
N. M. K.
Kent County who have passed away this conflict Is ended, and should cluded that "many If not most"
J a k e Staal. Little Jackie Staal spent
JOHN DALTON,
Among the Bible citations is this the week-end with the latter family,
In the last six months and this any of these service men be kept of the Southerners, who have come pass In a couple of minutes. Maybe
Judge of Probate.
I spoke too soon, see those con- A true Copy
passage (Psalm 73:26): "My flesh and Minnie Zylstra spent three days
Mr. and Mre. Karl Blerl and son service was solemn nnd most Im- in the army of occupation a gift will to Michigan during World War 11,
trails u p a t eleven o'clock? Those FRED ROTH,
and my heart faileth: .but God is last week a t the Staal home.
Stanley apent Mothers Day In Beld- pressive. The past presidents of the be sent to them a t t h a t time.
are "for t h e first time enjoying an
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look like Thunderbolts, and they're Rcstater of Probate.
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They're
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alportion for ever."
lovely tribute to them when they inspiration for Ita thoughts of those
Biggs and children.
It Is this earning power that right aren't they pratty? Varga
Correlative passages to be read Congratulations.
NOTICE, LEDGER READERS—
Arnlm Falrchllds of Lowell was were escorted East In a V forma- who were absent and In Its lesson makes possible our splendid educaMrr. Mary Ransford, Mr. and
Priends of The Ledger having buslnean
from the Christian Science texttion, each president having an es- of patrlotlsn. lor t h e children and tional Institutions, our stiperlor draws some pretty fancy pictures la
the Probate Court of Kent County will
Mra. Orley Rulason, Mr. and Mrs. a Wednesday supper guest of his
hut they don't compare to a P47 confer
book, "Science and Health with
a favor on the publisher by reLewis Jones all of Lowell, Mrs. parents, Mr. and Mre. Ansel Fair- cort who presented thom with a adults present and the pride the Ada highway systems of state and counqutetlng
the court to order probate nos
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Key to the Scriptures," by Mary Elvln Potter and daughter of near child^
gift from th« association, and each Sunday School has for these boys
ty governments, and our m a n y one coming in, see what I mean
tices published to this paper. The Court
Baker Eddy, Include the following Alto and Mr. and Mre. Clarke
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and
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are
recorded
will be glad to comply with the r e v e s t
Mre. Hen-y Watson of Smyrna
other public services.
about p r e t t y ? That's one FW190 when made.
(p. 302): ' T h e material body and Fletcher of Wayne and Mr. and
boutonnlere. Mrs. Gertrude La- on their service flag.
was a Mothers Day dinner guest
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—Respectfully. R. O. Jefferies
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be
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tomorrow!
mind are temporal, b u t the real Mrs. J a m e s Denton all had picnic
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ansel Vesue of Grand Rapids was In
Michigan also possesses an amaz"Pilot
to
tall-gunner,
'how's
the
man Is sp'-'tual and eternal."
dinner Sunday at Fallariburg P a r k .
charge
of
this
tribute.
Ada Local?
Falrchllds. Fred Garllck of Grand
ing a r r a y of recreational f a c i l i t i e s - formation?'...'O'kay, keep an epe
Mre. Iva Helmcr of Grand RapClosing the evening session the
R&pids was an afternoon caller.
Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Pitch motor- all wlth'n a comparative easy ac- on 'em, Rlggs'. We've come out on COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
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was
a
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of
Mr.
and
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Mr. and Mrs. Wallace School- Worthy Mairons of t h e five Grand ed to Grand Rapids Sunday to be cess of Middle-West millions by top this time, Jeff. Wo have two
Mrf. Bert Potter.
V U I A G E OF LOWELL
S t Mary's—Lowel!
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Detmers ofi 0 1 8 9 1 ®' a n d cWldren of Grand Rap- Rapids chapters put on a program. dinner guests of Mr. and Mra. J . J . train, bus, automobile and airplane. 'stragglers' with props feathered,
Rev. Fr. E . J. Jewell, Pastor
Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. John Ids and Selma K e r r of Lowell spent Several ladles In costume gave a Weber, the dinner Honoring their
Michigan leads all otber states In but the rest of our formatlor. is The regular meeting of the Com8:00 a. m.. Low Mass and sermon. Detmers of Ionia, Mr. and Mrs. Mothers Day with their mother, comedy skit of songs and f u n t h a t mother, Mrs. Charlotte Harris, and miles of coast shore. Constituting
mon Council of the Village of LowIntact. We'll keep t r a c k of those
10:00 a. m., High Mass and ser- Paul Detmers and Maxlne Detmers Mre. Rosa Kerr. Evening callers was full of laughter and was much also Cpl. Mlnlvera J . Weber, WAC two peninsulas, Michigan possesses
ell waa held in the City Hall Countwo ships on three engines and
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. were Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Staal and enjoyed by all present.
mon.
the singular benefit of 1,715 miles m slow down or 'S' If they fall ci' rooms Monday evening. May 1,
from Roswell, N. Mex.
and Mre. Sam Detmers. Afternoon Sandra of Lowe'l.
1M4.
The spring" association meeting
Pvt. Clark Nelllst, who is sta- of land along the shores of Lakes too f a r behind.
guests were Mr. and Mra Henry
S t Patrick's—ParneU
The meeting waa called to order
Mr. and Mre. Orrin Sterken, Mr. was a very real success.
Michigan,
Huron,
Superior,
S
t
Clair
tioned In Texas, arrived home last
"According to my figures we
Detmers' of Cannonsburg.
Rev. F r . J . W. McNeil. Pastor
by President Arehart at 8 p. m.
Thursday to spend a brief furlough and Erie. The number of lake cot- have about two hours to go before
Sayles school had their last day a r d Mrs. Andrew Chaffee and WllAnnual Meeting
^
Trustees preeent: Trustee Day,
8:00 a. m.. Low Mass and sermon. picnic Sunday at Fallasburg P a r k . and Hunter of Lowell spent Saturwith Mre. Nelllst and the children tages along these miles of sandy wc a r e over the channel and comSpeerstra,
Shepard, Rutherford,
day
evening
at
the
Chaffee-Goozen
10:00 a. m., High Mass and serbeaches
runs
Into
the
tens
of
thousMr. and Mre. Wm. E. Reed and
Mother's Day was observed a t the and visit other members of his f a m parative safety. Sammy will give
Roth, Christiansen. Trustees absent.
Mre. Bruno Schmick of Detroit home.
mon.
ands.
Ada Ladles ' Literary Club on ily.
you the exact ETA. Dunten is comspent Tuesday and Wednesday with
Mr. and Mre. Chas. Rader of Thursday, May 11, when the proOur 5,000 Inland lakes offer some ing down with some stuffing for None.
Mr. and Mre. Norma:. Wride
their slater, Mre. Mary Potter and Portland spent Mothers Day with gram was devoted to that purpose.
The minutes of the meeting held
Cascade and Bowne
of
the
finest
bathing
beaches
In
the
and Marion spent Sunday afternoon
those flak holes. That nose Is cold
family.
A'pril 17, 1944, read and approved.
her daughter, Mre. Sam Ryder and Mrs. I d a Morris w a s chairman, and
Rev. F r . E H. Racette, Pastor
world
—
barring
none
—
p
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n
l
t
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e
in Cascade visiting Mr. and Mre
enough even without the flak-venMr. and Mre. Paul Potter and
Services a t 8:30 and 10:00 a. m. children were Mothers Day guests family. Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert Odell hostess for the day. Mre. Mable Lester Johnson and Mre. Addle healthful recreation of fishing and tilation. It must be darned frosty I t was moved by Trustee Day
and supported by Trustee Shepard
and Judith were afternoon guests. Freeman. Response at roll call was
boating.
We
are
famous
nationally
Wride.
right now. As soon as we get below
of Mr. and Mrs. James Dean near
that the Village of Lowell renew
Mr. and Mra C. F. Preston of "A Trfcu?- to Mothers." Assisting
for our de"r hunting.
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CH. Lake Odessa.
oxygen
altitude
you
can
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up
Mre. Tom Morris callcd the memthe Automobile Insurance with the
Ionia spent Mothers Day with their Mre. Morris on the program wore
Michigan's
cool
summers
are
naMother's
Day
dinner
guests
a
t
the
Rev. N. G. Woon, Pastor
here or go back In the radio room to
Michigan Mutual Liability Compdaughter, Mrs. Arvll Heilman and Mre. Kate Svoboda and Mre. Alice bers of hei family home for Moih- ture's g i f t from the global flow of
home
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ed.
Potter
get
thawed
o
u
t
In
the
radio
room
®r'a
Sunday
dinner
and
her
guests
Church School—10:00 a. m.
any, due April 26, 1944. Yeas, 6;
were Mr. and Mre. Byron Potter family. It was also Mre. Preston's Morris, who read poems about
were Mr. and Mre. Glenn Chaffee winds across the Great Lakes. I t the fellows will Whip you up a hot N a y a 0. Carried.
Worship Service —11:00 a. m.
and family and Mary A. Potter of birthday.
"Mothers."
Is
a
blessing
to
the
f
r
u
i
t
grower,
cup of coffee a n d a sandwich.
Peck ham Group will meet with Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs.
and Elmer Lawrence of Grand
I t was moved by Trustee Roth
Joyce Williams of Lowell spent
At the business meeting, chair- ioiplds and Mr. and Mrs. Homer the factory worker, and the vaca- Okay?
Mrs. L W. Rutherford Friday, Eddie Potter and family and Mre.
and supported by Trustee ChrisThursday night with Phyllis Heil- men of the various club committees
tion-seeker.
'Tic
exhilarating
cli"Pilot to crew, 'any p m p l e hearts
Morris and Joanne.
May 19, at 2:30.
Celia Boss and son, and Ralph man. Friday Barbara Heilman and
mate is a recognized factor In the on board?' 'O'kay, keep those tur- tiansen that bills In the following
made their annual reports and elecPilgrim Fellowship Class will Wheaton w a s a caller.
Mr. and Mra. Orvles Kellogg enCaroline Groenenboom took the tion of officers was held. Mrs.
industrious spirit of our inhabitants. rets swinging and watch Into t h e amounts be paid:
meet Tuesday, May 23, at 7:30 with
Monday evening callers a t the Ed
Loweil Light A Power
$1,684.04
eighth grade examination a t Can- Julia Wenzel was elected president; tertained with a dinner at their
sun'.
Potter home were Mr. and Mrs.
Eileen Gumser.
home this past Wednesday for
Water Works
55.54
nonsburg.
Mrs.
Kate
Svoboda,
vice
president;
These
natural
attrlbates—such
as
Glen Rickert and girls and Mr.
"That ETA Is about up, Jeff, and
480.40
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Read spent Mrs. Marjorie Wykes, secretary; Jack Hale, T. M.. U. S. Navy, and diversified food products and diver- up there ahead you can see the General —
and Mre. Adrian Vandenhout
CHURCH O F T H E NAZARENE
Mrs. Hale of Portland, Me,, and Mr.
251.41
Mre. Marian Pinkney of Grand Friday evening with his uncle nnd and Mrs. Kit Martin, treasurer.
sified natural resources, as well as English coast and the barrage bal- Street
Lowell, Mich.
and Mre. Glenn Shea.
20.OI
Rapids was a Mothers Day guest aunt, Mr. and Mre. T. W. Read. There was some discussion and
our healthful climate—are counter- loons of Ipswich. This about com- City Hall
Rev. R . C. Warland, Pastor
Mr. and Mra. John Boerema and
of Mr. and Mre. Ernest Pinkney.
Mother's Day guests were Mr. and plans made to ht..-e the club assist
balanced,.In part, by t h e rise of new pletes your first trip, so 111 bow
Total..
42,440.40
Mrs Percy Read and grandson, with Red Cross activities for th® children of Wyoming P a r k and Mr. social problems.
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
out now and hope ^ou enjoyed i t
Chas. Ryder of Lowell and Mr. and next club year and Red Cross day and Mre. Leo Jasperee, Pauline and
Rev. Posey of Kankakee, 111., will
FALLLASBURG PARK
Automobile towns, for example, m admit It Is 'rugged entertain- Roll Call: Trustee Day, yes; Roth,
Gerald were Mother's Day guests of
yes; Rutherford, yes; Christansen,
Mrs. Clyde Condon.
preach at 11:00 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.,
was decided to be held each Tues(Too late for last week)
Mrs. Andrew Miller for supper and attracted tens of thousands of fam- ment', but what do you want to do— yes; Speerstra. yes; Shepard, yea
which will close the special series
Glenn Chaffee of Grand Rapids day and club program day alterilies
f
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o
m
states
along
the
Masonmake
Sherman
a
liar?
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Eickhoff
to spend the evening.
Yeas, 6; Nays, 0. Carried.
of revival meetings which have
was a Sunday guest a t the Chaffee- nate Thursdays as usual. Mre. Alice
"So long and the best to you.
believe their son, Eugene to be
Mr. and Mre. Orvles Kellogg en- Dlxon line. Rise of unions,-under
It was moved by Trustee Chrisbeen very successful.
Goozen home.
Morris will be chairman of year
collective
bargaining,
brought
new
"Your
friend,
Bruce."
stationed a t Pearl Harbor. In a
tertained with a family dinner at
tiansen and supported by Trustee
N. Y. P. S. a t 7:00 p. m.
Mr. and Mra Clare Anderson and book committee and other comresponsibilities
to
f
a
c
t
o
r
y
workers,
recent letter received f r o m him
their home on Mother's Sunday and
Shepard that the meeting adjourn.
Junior Church service at 7:00
Eetella and Donald were Mothers mittee members will be namad
many of whom lacked an adequate
Yeas, 6; Nays, 0. Carried.
p. m. Mable Miller Is the Junior he told the family he had left the Day guests of Mrs. EetelJa Wright later. Mrs. Freeman, hostess, as- their guests were Mr. and Mre. background of education to fulfill
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MATTERS
base
In
California
and
was
now
John
K
r
u
m
of
McCords,
Mr.
and
supervisor.
J O H N K. AREHART, President
at the home of her daughter, Mre. sisted by Mrs. Grace Whaley,
"MRS. R. T. WILLIAUS
these
duties
property.
The
level
of
Mre. Ed. McCormlck and children
Prayer meeting Wednesday it based at a place well-known to all, Jennie Townsend In Lowell.
served a dainty lunch and the
L E W I S E. JOHNSON, Clerk.
of North Ada and Mr. and Mra. adult education In Michigan Is a
but of course he couldn't tell where,
7/45 p. m.
Mr. and Mre. D. A." McPherson luncheon table was lovely with
little
over
the
eighth
grade;
you
James
McCormlck
and
P
a
t
r
i
c
k
.
Mother*
Day
v
l
s
H
c
^
of
Mr.
and
Rev. Walter Schultz, song evan- so the family thinks he means and children were Sunday dinner spring colors of yellow and green
Mr. and Mra. P e t e r Kemp had as don't read much about economics Mre. R. Poetma were Mr. and Mre.
MORSE LAKE
gelist f r o m Owoaso, will ibe In Pearl Harbor. Best wishes. Gene, guests of their parents, Mr. and and a bouquet of garden flowers.
Thla
their
week-end guest and Mother s and political science In the lower Fred Fuss and family of Lowell, Mr.
MRS. LISLE CLARK
charge of the music at both of the
community mourns the loas Mrs- M. B McPberson.
The final meeting of the year will
grades.
of a
and Mre. John Styff of ZeeJaud, Mr.
Sunday services.
» o o d neighbor and friend. Aunt
be held Thursday, May 25, with a Sunday, their daughter. Miss GerAmong Michigan's post-war prob- and Mra. Ben Workman and chiltrude Kamp of Ypsllantl.
Prlssle Richmond, who came to
picnic potluck a t the home of Mrs.
F r a n k Kamp, F 2/c, U. S. N., of lems k the threat of mass unem- dren of Dutton, Mr. and Mre. Wm. The Morse Lake Classy Cooks orVergennes Gl years ago, May 1, from
Julia Wenzel. Mrs. Katherine SvoGOVELAKI
ALTON CHURCH
Dearborn spent the week-end in ployment particularly In our In- Koekkoek of Jenlson and Mr. and ganised their food preparation club
England, and who was laid to rest
MRS. H. L. COOBR
boda is chairman of arrangements.
(Undenominational)
dustrial centers. This problem will Mre. Dan Postma and daughter of Saturday afternoon a t the home of
In Bailey cemetery. She dearly
All members a r e Invited to at- Ada with Mre. K a m p and t h e chiltheir leader, Mra Oeo. Hoi*hton.
Alfred Anderson, Pastor
be Increased, obviously, if the F r e e p o r t
dren and other relatives.
loved children, and all the children
Staff S g t and Mra. Robert Krahl
Don't forget the school picnic tend. Lunch will be served at one
Sunday School—10:30 a. m.
Southerners
decide
to
remain
here,
Not
many
mothers
were
able
to
Mr. and Mra. Harold Aldrich of
who knew her will miss the kind
o'clock and please bring a dish to
Young People's Meeting —7:15 words and sweets she showered up- this week Friday, May 19, a t the
have their i o n s or daughters who t s Dr. Vaughan believes many will Freeport and Mr and Mra. Harley of Ann Aifcor spent the week-end
with her r erents, M r and M r a Matt
schoolhouse.
Tothick dinner at pass and your own table servloc. are In service home for Mother's do.
with Bonnie Fuller as leader.
Mullen of Grand Rapids were Sun Mettornlck.
on them whenever she saw them.
Games will be the afternoon's di12:30.
A
program
of games and
Evening a'-vicea a t 8 o'clock.
As
an
adopted
son
of
Michigan
Sunday,
however,
Mr.
and
Mre.
day
guests
of
Mr.
and
Mre.
Vern
Her son and his wife, have our
Mr. antL Mra E a r l Simons and
other entertainment Is being plan- version.
Subject, "When Cain and Abel
H a r r y Fitch were happy t o be en- who has found "an ab'-ndant life," Aldrich.
deepest sympathy.
family and their daughter, Mrs.
ned for the afternoon.
Went to Church." This will be the
tertaining
h
e
r
uieoe,
Cpl.
Mlnlvera
"n
this
historic
lake
sti.ee
so
richly
Miss J o a n Stevens of Ann Arbor
Ronley Onan of Moseley is workAda Locals
Mr. and Mre. Sam Quiggle enterthird subject from the chart.
J. Weber, WAJC from the A r m y Air blessed with natural resources, dlv and Mv. and Mre. Albert Wood of F r a n k Bulst and batiy were dinner
ing at the Sprayer factory In Lowell.
guests of M r , and Mra. George
tained his parents for dinner on
School a t Roswell. N. Mex, who ar- erslfied vital foods and numerous Grand Rapids were S u n d a y guests
The Extension meeting a t Mrs. Mother's Day. Other guests were Mr. and Mre. Norman Wride and
Houghton and family Sunday.
rived
in
Ada
Friday
morning
to
lakes
and
forests,
w
e
wouldn't
Marlon spent last Tuesday evening.
BOWNE C E N T E R METHODIST Chris K r o p f s had such a small
of Mr. and Mra A. E. Wood.
Mrs. Jennie Yelter and Donald
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Alex
Wlngeler
and
stay until Sunday noon.
blame the Southerners a Wt for
CHURCH
R- Postma Is not so well a t this were dinner guests of Mr. and Mra.
attendence that It was decided that sons. Walter and Clair of Bowne In Cascade visiting Mre. Mary
Mr.
and
Mre.
Miles
F
a
s
e
and
Wride,
who
Is
seriously
111,
and
rewanting
to
stay.
Rev. Wm. E. Tlmms, Minister
writing, suffering a heart attack Glenn Yelter Mother's Day.
another meeting would be held Center.
port that she Is not as well as they Rosls and Mr. and Mre. Irving
Honestly now—would you?
Friday.
later if enough members signified Mother's D a y dinner guests of
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.
Mra. Ted VanOcker and baby of
Alexander
and
family
of
Grand
had hoped .to find her.
Mr. and Mre. Oilie Oliver a
Morning worship a t 11:00. Sub- their desire for the lesson. Please Mr. and Mra. R . J. Slater and Mr.
Lowell spent last Thursday with
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Slsger, Betty River Drive were dinner guests on
family of Midland were Mothers her sister, Mra. Ernest OlArk.
ject, "God's Portrait of Man."
call Mrs. Kropf if you do wish and Mre. H. L. Coger were Mr. and
and Bob and Mr. and Mre. Floris Friday of Mr. and Mra. Graver
LOWELL CENTER
Day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
this lesson given again. Plans for Mre. Hugh Stater of Cascade, Mr.
Mr. aad M r a Mktt Metternlck
CLARA
B.
ALDRICH
HIU,
the
dinner
being
In
celebraSlager and children of Grand RapCoats.
*
and daughter and Staff Sgt. and
the annual achievement day will and Mrs. Clare Coger of Norwayne
Ids spent Mother's Day with Mr. tion of Mra. Hill's birthday anniA L T O METHODIST CHURCH
Mr and Mra. Ford Wlnslow have Mrs. Robert Krahl were dinner
also be discussed, as well as elec- and (Mrs. Ellen B a r r e t t of Grand
versary which she was celebrating
and Mre. J a k e Slager.
Mr. and Mre. Rky Ingersoll and
R e v . Wm. E. Tlmms, Minister
tion of o f f i c e r s
bought and moved into the Rocke- guests Sunday of Mr. and Mra. ForRapids. Afternoon and evening Mr. and Mre. Earl Noah had as on thlf date.
Gladys Miller were dinner guests
M o r n l s g worship a t 9:45. Subfellow house, which w a s the H. B. est Graham in Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mre. Harry Eickhoff guesli were Mr. and Mre. F r a n k
dinner guests on Monday evening, Mr. and Mre. Walter Afton and of Mr. and Mre. E a r l Klnyon SunMiss Lanora Watson of Alto was
ject. "God's P o r t r a i t of Man."
Fuller home in McCords.
spent Saturday evening with Mre. Carpenter of Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mre. Wm. Buob and daugh- Pfc. Walter C. Afton spent Wed- day.
Sunday School at 10:45 a m.
The Clark and Llskey families a guest Sunday of her cousin. Miss
Harry B. Eickhoff who had just Mr. and Mrs. Leon Seeley and ter of Grand Rapids.
nesday afternoon and evening In Mr. a n d Mrs. Howard Aldrich and
Children's Service a t 7:30 p. m. returned from spending two weeks Diane were Mother's Day evening
and Mra Miller of Grand Rapids Marilyn Clark.
Elmer Lawrence of Grand Rap- Kent City, calling on Mre. Augusta daughters Jean and Judy visited
Object will be given by Mrs. Tmnns with her husband, Cpl. Harry B. guests of his parents, Mr. and
with
t
h
e
former's
parents
on
spent Mothers D a y a t the Clark- Sympathy Is extended to the MerIds spent the week-end In Ada with Berg and Mr. and Mre. Chas. Afton
riman family In the death of their
Mothers Day.
Evening service a t 8:00. An ex- Eickhoff at Camp Gruber, Okla.
Wllllams home.
Mre. S. T. Seeley, a t Seeley Corners. his sister, Mrs. Ida Morris, and and other relatives.
P v t Ronald Chesebro Is home on Mre. Geo. Lane of Canton, Ohio mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Merriman.
position of St. John, Chapter 11.
Lonnle Eickhoff, who Is a mem- Mr. and Mrs. Louis Quiggle of visited other relatives.
Mr. and Mra. Henry F a s e and
furlough.
who passed away a t the home of
Bible Study on Wednesday eve- ber of the Illinois State Mllltla, Willow (Run spent the week-end
Sunday afternoon and evening children had supper on Mother's Mr. and Mre. Harold Gree» and called her Mother, Mre. Jen Wilher daughter, Mra. Ellen Frledll,
ning a t 8 o'clock a t the home of writes his parents, 'air. and Mre. with their parents, Mr. and Mre.
visitors of Mr. and Mre. Carl Peters Sunday with Mra. Fase's mother, daughter, Judy, were visitors of liams Sunday night to wish her a
In Washington, Mich.
Mrs. Jennie Yelter.
happy Mother's Day.
Harvey Eickhoff, that he has been Arthur Dunn.
were Mr. and Mre. Gerald Elggle- Mre. T a n n e t t a VanderPecrle.
Mrs. Earl Klnyon Monday.
Miss Dorothy L. Clark and Miss
Mr.
and
M
r
a
Ben
Postma
and
helping evacuate the flood victims
Mre.
Mable.
Freeman
of
Grand
ston and Mr. and Mre. Kenneth
Garret Rltsema is doing some rePriscllla M. Smith returned MonOfficer McGlnty waa testifying Smith and L a r r y of F l i n t
son
Ben,
Jr.,
were
Mothers
Day
In Southwestern Illinois.
Rapids spent Wednesday night and pair work on his f a r m this week.
ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH.
guests of Mr. and M r a R. P o s t m a day frorp Silver Springs, Md., where
Jerry Richmond celebrated his as to the Intoxicated condition of
Among those from Vesta Chapter Thursday in Ada visiting friends.
H e n r y L R o r t , Minister
they spent a very enjoyable week
eighth birthday May 3 with a party the defendant:
The condition of H u g h Rltter,
attandlng the spring meeting of
Mre. John P o s t m a visited her
Sunday School—10:00 a m.
"There's no dciibt of i t your County Association O. E. S. held who Is so seriously 111 a t his home her sister-in-law, Mre. Ben Dnthler parents, Mr. and Mre. Henry Smfele- a t the beautiful home of Priscllla's
at his home. His guests Included,
Worship &nd Sermon—7:80 p. m
aunt and unole, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
besides the members of his family, Honor, I saw him put a penny in with Caledonia Chapter last Wed- fn South Ada, was reported to be and In the evening they came out k e r In Freeport Sunday afternoon.
The minister plans to bring a reZens, and daughter, Mary Curtlss
Marian and Donnle Carlgan, P a t s y t h e patrol box a t Sixth and Mul- nesday were Mrs. Ceclle Wallace, unimproved by Mrs. R l t t e r on Mon- to Ada and Mre. Wm. Duthler ac- Mr. and Mra. Kolenbrander of
port from the meeting of t h e S t a t e
and Mrs. Rosella Yelter. They viscompanied them here.
and Nancy Condon, Louie Condon, berry, then look up a t the clock of president of the association; Mra. day evening.
Ploinfleld spent the week-end with ited many sightseeing places In
Conference which he expects to atMr. and Mre. Herman Stukkle their daughter and family, Mr. and
Robert, Merle and Cherrie Onan, the courthouse and s h o u t "My Minnie Denison, W.M. of Vesta
Mre. I r a Teeple reports t h a t she
tend May 16 to 18 a t Battle Creek.
Washington, D. C., and other points
J i m m y and Gary Eickhoff and gorsh, I've losht sheven pounds'." and also called officer f r o m the received Mother's Day telephone went to Grand Rapids Sunday to Mre. Ben P o s t m a
On next Sunday the observance
of interest Including the Nation's
Bergy Kleefisch. His teacher, M r a
chaptcr wbo filled the marshal's calls from members of h e r family visit Mre. G a r r e t t Stukkle, who Is
Capital and M t Vernon
of rural life Sunday at Bostwlck
Save t h e excess liquors from your station; Mrs. Julia Wenzel, Mrs. In Detroit and Jackson on Sunday ill, and found i h e was feeling
Kleeflsch and aunt, Mra Harvey
Lake. Morning worship at 11:30, pot"Could
I
have
a
day
off,
sir,
to
pickled peaches, pears and creb- Minnie VanderMaas, Mra. Marts and also received many cards and somewhat better.
luck dinner. Informal service a t 2 Eickhoff, were also party supper
P e a r not thy life shall come to
apples. These m a y be used in Mulder, Mra. Dorothea Marvin and a gift of money in honor of the Mr. and Mra. P e t e r Brunikool, Sr., help with the spring cleaning?"
in t h e afternoon, when Mr. Stanley guests. All wished him many haippy
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mra. "No, I m afraid n o t "
a n end, but r a t h e r f e a r t h a t it shall
sauces,
salads,
in
making
gelatine
Mra.
J.
H.
Stiison
of
GrandviUe
day.
returns
of
the
day.
PowcV will speak. The Bostwlck
"Thank you, air, I knew I could never have a beginning.—Cardinal
desserts and salads, and for tifr Chapter who accompanied the Mrs. Jeanettc Duthler spent last E d . DeVrlea a t Rattlgau Lake last
Lake eLur r V extends a cordial inrely
on you."
Wednesday.
Newman,
Thursday
in
Grand
Raplda
visiting
group.
liquid
In
j
o
t
m
i
n
e
s
p
i
s
a
Ledger W a n t Ada bring results.
vitation *o all who wish to attsad.
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C.i. JOE DEPENDS
ON YOU TO PLANT

MORE NAVY iEANS
THIS SPRING!
American boys are struggriing against the treacherous Japs in Uie malaria-infested islands
of the Pacific. American flyers aie giving all theyVe got to crush Germany's industrial
, power. Our sons, our brothers, and our neighbors' beys are about to cross the channel
for the most terrible invasion in history. We know you are willing to increase your part

are easy to ship. As now packed for oversea shipment. Navy Beans may be unloaded in
any kind of weather and stacked on docks or beaches without damage. The Navy Beans
you raise this summer will form a prominent part of the menu of our fighting men, and
will be a vital factor in bringing back the normal health of the underfed children of war

in winning the war. Here's how you can help and profit at the same time.
devastated areas. Every additional acre of Navy Beans you raise will serve a meal of

increcit Your Navy B«aii Acrttft Now

Beans to a division (12,000) of American soldiers.

The War Food Administration and the Army and Navy's 1944 program, calls for tre-

Why Muhisan?

mendous shipments of dry Navy Beats. More Navy Beans than any other commodity
are oa Uie schedule. 16.2% goes to our soldiers on active duty. 15.4% will go to our allies
and 16.2« to liberated areas. The remaining 50.9% will be retained for our use at home.

The desperately needed and increased Navy Bean supply must come almost entirely
from Michigan. In Michigan's regular Bean producing area, the right kind of soil combined with favorable atmospheric conditions make possible the best flavored, highest

Why Navy Beam?

yield Navy Beans in the world. It is up to us—up to you here in this locality, to step up

Navy Beans are among the most nutritious of all foods. They stick to the ribs. Packed

your acreage of Navy Bean^ this year.

with energy and vitamin B, Navy Beans give more food value than other foods of equal

If you need facts about seed, planting or harvesting, get in touch with any of the follow-

bulk. Navy Beans, as you harvest them, are concentrated — already dehydrated. They

ing:

State of Michigan Department of Agriculture
Michigan Bean Shippers Assn.
Kent County Agricultural Adjustment Adm.
*

Bergy Bros., Alto, Michigan
C. H. Runclman Co., Lowell, Mich.
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MORE LOCAL NEWS

WEDDINGS

SOCIAL EVENTS

Faulkner—Fletcher
Dr. and Mrs. Frank Trcdenlck of
Grand Rapids spent Mother's Day Miss Janet Pletcher, daughter of
with Mrs Hattie Rouse.
Mrs. Elmer Pletcher. was married
] Rev. and Mrs. D. F. Warner re- Monday evening. May 8, at the
turned Tuesday from their winter's home of Rev. A. E. Rosendal In Ada,
stay in Calilornia. Welcome home. to Cpl. Russell L Faulkner, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Faulkner of
i Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baker at- Ada. The groom's brother and wife.
tended the funeral, in Dttro(t, on Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Faulkner,
1 Wednesday, of a cousin, Mrs. Fred were their attendants.
Carkton.
The bride wore a navy blue dress
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rosendahl with white accessories and a corand Mr. and Mrs. Orlow Meyers of sage of white carnations Her at! Harvard visited P. J. Read Sunday tendant wore a beige suit with
brown accessories and a corsage of
[evening.
pink carnations.
Mrs. Ola Condon and Mrs. Eliza- Cpl. Faulkner returned to Allibeth Carr spent the week-end with ance, Ncbr., Sunday evening and
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Stockhill at Mrs. Faulkner will remain In Low'Casnovla.
all for the present
! Mr. and Mrs. Peter Speerstra atHerron—MrDonold
j tended the Auto-Owners Insurance
banquet at the Morton Hotel. Grand Mrs. Emma MoDonold, daughter
| Rapids, Wednesday evening.
of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kropf of

Oiir Service Men
Here and There

Lowell Creamery

Members of the Lowell Garden
Lore Club are enjoying ^a meeting
with the Alto Garden Club at the
home of Mrs. Fred Pattlson this P v t d a r k W. Morse Tnuisferred
(Thursday) afternoon.
From Auatmlia u. New Guinea;
The Junior League held their last
Gives Interesting Account of Trip
meeting at the home of Aletha
By Plane.
Trooat. Two Intereatlng stories
Pvt. Clark W. Morse, son of Mr.
were read by the leader, Misa Ruby
and
Mra. Will Morse, has been
Boyenga, "Mother's Day" and "Attending Sunday School," after transferred from Australia to New
The teat of pasteurized milk Is in Ita keeping qualltW. Our milk
which the group played the game. Guinea, and In an Interesting letter
is first choice among many who know and appreciate this.
Travels of Jesus." The next meet- to his parents describes his trip
Change now to Lowell Creamer} Pasteurized Milk and be sure
ing will, be held this Friday eve- by plane to his new station. Clark
of having the best milk money can buy, for the hot summer
writes: "Two weeks ago our officer
ning at the Methodist church.
months.
in charge of Radio and Cable told
The annual dinner meeting of the me a new outfit waa being set
Last Woman's Club was held at up and that I would be transferred
Lone Pine Inn on Monday evening. to this organiaation on detached
-DAIRY PRODUCTS HEADQUARTERSTho girls .from the telephone service from USASOS. He explained
office enjoyed a dinner Friday that I was no longer considered
noon at the home of Mrs. Mattle an Engineer. "Detached Enlisted
Rulason in honor of Mrs. Clara Men List" Is the name of the
Lowell
E. A. COMPAGNER
Phone 37
Kingdom's birthday. Mrs. Kingdom branch of service I am now In. He
Mrs. Arthur Stons of Grand Rap- Moseley, became the bride of Cpl. was presented a gift in memory of said It was an urgent need and
therefore I would be sent to this
Ids spent the weeK-end and over Raymond Herrcn, foster son of Mr. the ocpaaion.
FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED
Phone 225
IONIA POMONA GRANGE
Mother's Day with her daughter, and Mrs. J. B. Cummings of Sara- The Grand Raplda Ferris In- new location by airplane. I was
ANYWHERE
| Mrs. Clartfnce Sneaker and family nac, Sunday afternoon, May 14, lit stltute Alumni Association met on able to take quite a bit of my MOSELEY—MURRAY LAKE
The Ionia Pomona Grange will
MRS. EVA ENOLB
equipment with me, but due to the
The Rev. N. G Woon has been the home of the bride's parents, In Friday evening at the home of Mr.
meet
with Keene Grange, Saturtha presence of fifty relatives and and Mra.fleiiben Lee in South Bos- weight crnsideration on plane travcon/incd to his bed this week sufday evening, May 20, at 8:30 p. m.
el. I was forced to send my foot Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ford and famfriends.
The
double
ring
ceremony
ton
fbr
their
spring
picnic.
Arfering from a serious sinus In
Each Subordinate Grange in counwas performed by Rev. Henry L rangements were made by Orlo locker full of equipment by boat. ily of Bitely visited relatives at
fectlon.
ty Is requested to furnish a numMoseiey
and
Alton
over
the
weekRust of Bcstwlck Lake Congrega- Tilb'er, Judge Thaddeus B. Taylor, "At USASO^ we had been staying
A l t o LOOAIS
ber for the program, following the
DavH Miller of- Grand Rapids tional Church. Miss Helen Kropf Mrs. Frank Post and Mrs. Harold at a camp near town. Because the end.
BIRTHS
Wednesday, May 10, about JS men will spend the week-end with the
played "Whispering Hope," "My Rosama. After the meeting eight WACa are due soon (they are going The Alton Ladles' Aid was held in business session, whlcl^ will include
election of new Lecturer to fill
and women turned out to help clean Kerekes brothers and Frederick Sweetheart" and the traditional tables of bridge were played.
to live in our old canap^ we were the Alton church basement last
vacancy caused by the resignation
wedding march on an accordlan.
To Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Stockhill up Merriman cemeiery. Wilbur Hosley.
required to move nearer our offices. Thursday. Mrs. Ada Barnes will be
Burras, with a power mower, was
Mrs. Byrne McMahon was hosthostess to the Aid for the June of Mrs. Mabel Clough, who is ill.
of Casnovla. an S lb. girl, cn May 4. a wonderful haVp. There will be
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Alexander The bride wore a blue gray, street ess to the Brldge-a-dears at her It so happened that we moved to
Bring service and dessert for lunch
meeting.
Mra. Stockhill Is the daughter of another Be;. May 26 to clean up spent Sunday with Mr. and Mra length dress, and Mrs, Hilton
this new location Just the day I
home last Thursday evening.
at close of meeting.—Mrs. Herbert
Mr. and Mrs. Art Condon of Grand for Decoration Day. Anyone inter- Tim Conant, it being Mothers Day Briggs. sister of the bride maid of
was to prepare for my plane trip. Rudy Wlttenbach, Sr., has been Clough.
hired
to
care
for
tne
Alton
cemehonor,
chose
a
yellow
dress.
Frank
Mrs.
F.
J
McMahon
entertained
Ledge.
For
'hat
reason
It
waa
necessary
efted. their help will be greatly jand also Mrs. Alexander's birthday.
Cummings of Lansing attended as the Neighborhood Club last Thurs- that I move to this new camp for tery for the coming year.
A son. Jerry Leon, weight 8 lbs., appreciated.
Township clerk E. S. Wulte has best man. and Mr. and Mrs. Dell day with a luncheon and afternoon one day only. It was rather dis- Mrs. Lulu Read o> Grand Rapids The indispensable men tot^y In
Alta
Russell
attended
the
wedwas born to Mr. and Mrs. Phlorus
been confined to his home this week Kropf of Lowell were master and of bridge.
gusting because I had to lug all called on Moseley friends Monday. business are the lawyers and acHale, in Osteopathic hospital. ding of a cousin, Nathaniel Wiley, by illness, but expccts to be able to
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kitchen,
mistress
of
ceremonies.
Grand Rapids, Saturday, May 13. at Windsor, Ont.. Saturday. May 13. return to his office soon.
Friends and mlghbors paid a my barracks bags, foot locks.- and their daughter and family of Grand countants. And It looks as though
Cpl. Herrcn is on furlough, after
they may become even more Indlsother
equipment
tp
this
new
camp.
surprise visit on Mrs. J. M. TownRapids were Sunday evening guests penslble.
Miss Gloria Pennock and Mrs. spending two years at Camp Gree- send last Saturday evening, the
"The plane trip' was to start at
Walter Kaminski of Kalamazoo left ley, Kodlak Island : Alaska. He will occasion being her birthday. A 4:30 in the norning. Of course the of Mr. and Mrs. Lte Keech.
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Keech and
Thursday mcrnlng for Oklahoma report to Camp Pickett, Va., Jcne pleasant time was nad by all.
ever-present Red Cross had a mochildren of Grana Rapids were
City for a ten day visit with Wm. 1. The bride, who Is employed at
bile kitchen at the airport and
callers at the Lee Keech home on
Union Bank *>f Michigan, Grand
Hayward, Jr., A. M. M.
served doughnuts, pie acd coffee
Sunday.
Ruplds, »-if resume her work al
free
of
cltaige.
You
can
'.magine
COMING
EVENTS
Pvt. Frederick Hosley, home on that lime
Mrs. Clayton Engle and Mrs. Eva
how swell this tasted at that time Sngle speni Sunday with their:
furlough, spent Tuesday and Wed- Those attending from a distance
ne8,!ay with his sister, Mrs. B. J. were Mrs. E. A. Rermella of Marlon, Memorial services will be held on In the morning. Our luggage was a u n t Mrs. Hettie Davh and family.!
White, In Detroit, celebrating the Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cummings of Sunday, May 28. at 2:30 p. ••n. at weighed and if one was fcund to Mr. and Mrs. George Barnes and
have too much weight, he had to family were afternoon callers.
latter's birthday. .
Keego Harbor, Mr. and Mra. Frank the Merrlmai. cemetery.
do away with part of i t
Mr. and Mis. Ted Elhart and
Chris Blerl of Croton came Friday Cummings and daughters, Mr. and
"It was a large plane and there
fcr a week's visit with his daugh- Mrs. J. L Barry and son, Mr. and The Child Study Club will sponsor were colonels, majors, naval offi- family spent Sunday evening with
ter, Mrs. Art Schneider. He left Mrs. Stephen Rcnnells and family a Spring Swing fqr Lowell students, cers, and about five enlisted men in Lewis Fritz and family.
Monday for Owpsso to be gone a of Lansing, Mr. and ^Mra. J. B. seventh to twelfth grades inclusive, the plane. We finally took off and Mrs. Marian Alchin and son Harfew days after which he will re- Cummings of Saranac, Mr. and to be held at City Hall. May 19. 1-2 most of us had fallen asleep when old spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Kellogg.
Mrs. Carr, Mr. and Mrs. Errin
turn to the Schneider home.
we began to land. It turned out Marsha Lee Keech spent Sunday
Carlson and children and Mrs. HilMr. and Mra Carl Horn of Lan- ton Briggs of Grand Raplda.
The Senior Farm Bureau .will hold that we had returned *0 the airport afternoon with Jo Ann Elhart
sing called on their mother, Mrs.
their first monthly meeting. May The pilot and his crew all got off
C. H. Horn, Saturday afternoon on
An Eastern go-getter spied a laiy 19, at the Vergennes Grange hall. and examined the tail assembly Loud talk makes noise, not sales.
their way home from Grand Rap- Indian chief lolling indolently at
Everyone interested is urged to at- for some reason. After about ten
ids. Miss Mary Horn of Grand Rap- the door of his teepee somwhere
tend. Meetings to begin promptly minutes we were again on our way.
Ids was a guest of her mother over out West
About two hours later we were
at 8:8a
1-2
Sunday.
given a box of food, also furnished
"Chief." remonstrated the goby the Red Cross, l^hose sandwiches
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. P. Laux enter- getter, "why don't you get yourself The W. S. C. S. of the Methodist
and fruit tasted very good because
tained their children on Mother's a Job?"
Church will meet this Friday, May it was cold—we were flying very
Day. Lyle Laux. wife and son Billy "Why?" grunted the chief.
19, at 2:30 p. m. at tise home of high. About two hours later we
of Laneing and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. "Well, you could earn a lot of Mrs. Harold Weekes.
landed at au airfield and our bagYoung of Battle Creek. Mn. Laux money. Maybe 30 or 40 dollars it
gage was again weighed. We stopped
week."
returned to Lowell with her daughDon't forget the hayride party twice for mecls awi finally arrived
"Why?" insieted the chief.
ter after spending a week at her
and weiner roast May 22 for the at our destination—New Guinea,
"Oh, if you worked hard and' members of the Morse Lake Junior 4
home in Battle Creek.
0n the way wc made a trip over
saved your money, you'd soon have Farmers' 4-H Club. Each member
Mehin Ellis of Lake Odessa spent a bank account Wouldn't you like
ocean and we passed several reefs.
may bring a guest and meet at the
the week-end at the Elmer Ellis
Believe me they are beautiful from
that?"
schoolhouse at 7:00 p. m. Leslie
hpoie. On Sunday they all called at
"Why?" again asked the chief. Hoag is chairman of the refresh- the air. They are a mixture erf blue,
fhe Will Flynn home in Caledonia
"For gosh sakes!" ahouted the ex- ment committee. Weiners will be green, and brown. They look as
and Mrs. Jennie Flynn, who had
asperated go-getter. "With a big furnished by the club.—Genevieve though someone stirred a lot of
been visiting there returned to
paint around them.
bank account you could retire and Depew, Sec'y.
Lowel! with them for a visit with
"New Guinea is beautiful from
then you wouldn't have to work
her daughter, Mrs. Ellis.
any more."
The Peckham Group will meet the air. Everything is a rich green
and there are many mountains and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Freyermuth
"Not working now," pointed out this Friday afterroon at 2:80 at
the home of Mrs. L W. Rutherford. a beautiful shore line. I have not
held a family get-to-gether on their the Indian.
been here long enough to hnve a
lawn Sunday, guests being Mrs.
Helen Kiel and son Donald from Mr. and Mra. D. B Erb. at Delton This Friday evening, May 19, good picture cf New Guinea for
PiHTTt U I I I S I E S
members of Lowell Oddfellow lodge you. but from my observations to
Battle Creek and Ann Arbor, Mr. during his mother's absence.
date
I
have
little
to
say
in
its
favor.
and Mrs. Lloyd Dunn and family of
will travel to Lake Odessa for de"It rains on an average of six
near Lansing, Mrs. Rose Kiel, Dell Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stuart and gree work. All members meet at
W c*mpl*f* pimtt f—d
Klnyon and Mrs. Edward Kiel of two sons of Freeport spent Sunday the hall to ride. Will leave at 7:30. or eight h o u n each day. The ground,
as you can imagine, is a big mud
with their mother, Mrs. L M. Yelter. —Order of Noble Grand.
Lowell.
K I N G ' S FLAKE
puddle. We do not try to keep our
Mr. and M-s. Howard Collins anti The following ladies attended
shoes clean or dry. Our tenia arc
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Col- the spring meeting of Kent County "Dont you know that drinking placed on a wooden platform about
Association
o?
O.
E.
S.
at
Caledonia
will ruin your stomach?"
lins and son Dean of Ifuskegon,
three feet from the ground. Clothlag
'So what? I always keep my is -'ways damp if not wet and has
Mrs. Ida Scott of ^/and Rapids and on Wednesday, May 10: Mesdames
Mr. and Mrs. Harol^ Collins and Arnold Wlttenbach, Bert Purchase,' coat buttoned."
a musty smell because of tMfe huBRUCE WALTER
BRUCE WALTER
family of Lowell were all guests of Wm. Hartman, George Hale, Elmer
midity. The rain is welcome because Phooe l i
Lowell, Mich
m
Mr. and Mrs. James Collins on Sun- White, Arthur Armstrong, Royden
it is so hot here—without rain it
Tongue Twisters
Warner, Louis Hayward,, Mrs.
day. Mooher's Day.
Beulah
Duell, Mrs. Elizabeth Good blood, bad blood, (Say would be horruDle. We have very
nice office buildings and the scenSunday guests of Mrs. George Crabb and Mrs. Hattie Peck ham.
quickly eight times.)
Murray were her daughter, Mrs.
ery is beautiful if
do not look
Agnes Alexander, who had Just re- Sunday guests of Mrs. Ruby The only oi! Ciie Earl spoiled was at the mud.
i
Hudson
were
her
daughter.
Mrs.
the early oil.
turned from Great Lakes, HI., where
"That is about all the news for
she visited her niece, Mrs. Virginia Ruth Ward of Grant! Rapids, Mr. She's so selfish she should sell this letter and In the next one I
Parcll, and Irving Alexander and and Mrs. Ronald Case of Rock- shellfish, but shellfish shells sel- may be able to write interesting
family of Ada. George Howard of ford, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kain dom sell.
things about the islands. Clark."
FRIDAY AMD SATURDAY, MAY IMO
ADMISSION 18c aod Me
Alto waa also a caller at the Murray and two sons of Coral and Miss Sheep soup. Shoot sheep.
Grace Blending. Afternoon callers
home.
were Mr. and Mrs. Leonard LufMr. and Mrs. Charlea E. Martin fenden and three daughters and
have aold their home In Burbank, Mrs. Marion Gates of Grand RapCalif., and will move to Lowell, ids.
occupying what w a a formerly
known aa the Shlvel home. The
(Continued from first page)
Martina have one son, Lawrence,
aged two. Mr. Martin has been
And speaking of toeet once more.
with the California Food Exchange
for the past eight years and will be
The 7th and Bth grades of the
affiliated In business here with his
Cedar Springs school did a Cine
father-in-law, L W. Rutherford, at
planting job on their school site
Alao " G H O S T H H T T
the canning factory. Mrs. Martin
last week Thursday. The girls kept
is the former Jean Rutherford.
up with the hoys and many who
SUNDAY AMD MONDAY, MAY 21-88
belonged to Camp Fire group will
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wingeier and
get credit for their work. Miss Reba
daughter Carol oi Palo. Mrs. C.
Jones and Mr. Ray Rynberg, of the
To
Lamias,
Ann
Wrstle and daughter Judy of LanToGr. Rapids school faculty, had charge of the
Loss
i
f
Present
&
Fitan
sing, Miss Janice Wlngeler of
group.
Arbor, Detroit
9:05 a.m.
Kalamazoo. Mrs. C. French and
Fimictal Security
daughter Dorothy of Holland came
tad Toledo
9:S0a.m.
• P I
Saturday to spend Mother's Day
2:85
p.
m.
oelved
a
real
boost
last
week
when
7:10 a.m.
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Mrs. Alex Wlngeler, of Bowne town8:85 p. BL
10:t0 a. m.
Velzy, and also to help Mrs. Velzy
ship, sent 830 from the Bowne CenAutomobile
Insiiranee
t:40p.
m.
0:50
p.m.
celebrate her birthday. Mr. and
ter Kitchen Maids and the Bowne
9:85 p.m.
Mra. Frank MacTavlsh and daugh8:10
p.m.
Doa't Delay
Center Junior Livestock Club. These
ter Dorla of Lowell joined them on
1:85 a. m.
monies are being kept in a separate
Sunday.
To FLINT
TUESDAY, WmMBBDAY AMD TWURfiDAY, MAT 88-84-85
Tripte
fund to be used sometime in buildWe
Have
Lowest
Rates
Mra. W. N. Pennock spent Mothing
a
lodge
at
Camp
Vining,
Bost7 : 4 0 RUSH.
BOB
BETTY
.
uao p. m.
er's Day week-end In New York
Bread Coverage
wlck Lake. The lodge to be a
18:15 p. Rn.
F i t , S a t , San. post-war job.
City and Philadelphia with Loree
6:00 P. RnPrompt Claim Service
C. Pennock, M. M. 1/c. She made
the trip by plane, leaving Grand
CARD OF THANKS
— LOWELL STATION AT—
Raplda Friday at 9:02 a. m., and arI wish to thank my many friends
riving at LaGuardla airport at
and neighbors for the gifts, cards
3:10 p. m., to find tulips, lilacs,
and kind deeds Shown me during
spirea, etc.. In blossom. Loree's ship INSURANCE SERVICE
my stay at the hospital, also the
Buy Ticket.
sailed Tuesday noon and she re144
S 9 W. H s f e m.
WE DELTVEE
Moose lodge for the lovely p l a n t
turned Tuesday evening. Plynn
PHONE 106
pi
Mrs. H V<
Pennock visited his grandparents.

JUST 1 2

DAYS

Before

Come In riOW and Get
YOUR PLANTS

KIEL'S GREENHOUSES
And Sift Shop

Pasteurized Milk

Will Keep Fresh Longer . . . .
• • . The Bacteria is Destroyed

LOWELL CREAMERY

3 tali cans 26c
R & W Milk
2 lbs. 35c
Peanot Batter
Pillsbury Floor 25 Ib. sk. $1.14)
R & W Shortening 3 lbs. 59g
3 lbs. 6?c
Durkee Shortening
large box 31 c
Bisquick
pkg. 12c
Post Raisin Brsn
pkg. 12c
Grapenut Flakes
regnlar 10c
Wheaties
31c
Hill Bros. Cotfee
2 lbs. 21c
Balk Rice

VICTORY

buy GOOD paint
^nd he S U R E !

GARDEN

SUPPLIES
Fresb Bilk Sarici
SEED

iSPAR

Field Scedi
Ve^'ible Pints
FliRer Plaits

VIGORO

Loudl Lumber

5 lbs. 32c
Self Rising Floor
King's Yellow Corn Meal 5lbs. 21c

n i Siffly Co.

loTilTuek & 7 I
MacFsriane Co.

HUH? ' w t f t f l W K

DRY MHMS
2 Iks. 17c
GREER ORIORS
bunch Se
CRUFIRRM ORRRfiES
—New Crop Valencias
large 126 size doz. 69c
ined. 288 size doz. 33c
Texas Grapefroit 70s 2 for 19c
California Carrots 2 bnnches 15c
New Cabbage
lb. 5c

STRAND THEATER

Sm-P!

Up aod Down
Kent Comty Roads

\ ML/S- $

of

• ••

The Choice Is

YOURS

Bus Schedules

Pl-*r

Homcsrown Asparagus and red ripe
Strawbcrrits are new avaiiable

WEAVERS

HOPE • HUTTOM

RITTENGER HEIIY'S I n s Stm

